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M uleshoe, Bailey County, Texas, Friday, March. 5, 1926. N um ber 3

 ̂ H. Koons 
Died Feb. 25

Liner Now Has sailing Lifeboats

L J

Mrs. W . H. Koons died at her 
home in the ^ast part of town, 
'iflpirsday of last week. The re
mains were laid to rest in the 
durley cemetery, Sunday after
noon. Serf ices were conducted 
at the Metiodist Church by Rev. 
Payne. H^nry George conduct-

ttfie'fiTtjeral. Mesdames A. V. 
Carty Jr. and Kay Griffiths 
re flower bearers and were i 
assisted by Mesdames Nina El- 

» d  and I. W . Harden. The pall 
. blarers were: H. 11. Caryle, A. 

V gM . Coker, Mills Barfield Connie 
(Uipton. W . T. Black and A . N.. 

Carty Jr.
drs. Koons leaves her husband 

a|pl four small children, her fath 
Band mother and many rela- 

es with hundreds of friends to j 
urn her going. We join the 

entire community in extending j 
nyjnpathy to the loved ones.

The County Political 
Pot Starts to Boil

■  n the political announcement 
column of this paper you will 
rind the names of Mesdames W. 
C.JBucy and Irene A; Edmonds. 
Mis Bucy is announcing for re
flection and second term to the 
•office of Tax Assessor. Mrs. Ed
monds asks for re-election and 
second term to the Treasurers 
office. We have known the above 
Jadies for the past year and have 
witched their work: and, now 
•doaiot see why. they should not j 
he allowed to go back into office. 
They have made us faithful and 
efficient public servants a n d  
we think should be given the 
office for another term. If you 
see fit to assist them in this mat
ter, they will appreciate your 
vote and influence.

Whaley Lumber Junior Health 
Co. Sells Yardi Club Organized

A trade was made last W ed
nesday between the Whaley 
Lumber Co. and the Burrow 
Lumber Co. of Conyon. whereby 
the latter took charge of the 
local yard with B. A. Trice, as 
manager. C. PL Yoder will go to 
Sudan and take charge of their 

j yard at that city. Milton Webb 
will remain with the company 

fci | for a while.

C l i n i c  t o  B e  H e l d
a t  Y .  L .  S c l i o u !

; . A baby clinic will be held at 
j the Y . L. school on Friday March 

In. Ail mothers are urged to 
I bring their children. Dr. Lem. 
i mon of Lubbock will be the ex- 
aming physician: Miss Wentland 
hopes to have a dentist present 
at this time to make a complete 
dental survey of the school child
ren.

Monday morning a .J u n io r  
Health Club was organized at 
Muleshoe High School, with an 
enrollment of twenty-six. The 

j students expiessed great interest 
in the work and plans were made 
to meet once weekly for a period 
of forty-five minutes.

These health clubs are estab
lished thruout the State under 
the auspices of the Texas Board 
of Health, in co-operation with 
local school authorities. T he 
course of instruction is arranged 
to correlate with regular instruc
tion in perse nal, school, h< me

Loreta May
Davis at Rest

She has gone. God bless her, 
to a home not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens, there ter 
dwell among the white winged 
angels, to forever bask in the 
sunshine of God’s own presence 
and- to sing praises to him aronnq 
the great white throne, where 
there will be no moredeath, sick
ness or sorrow.

But hers will he “ Pesce Sweet 
Peace”  the gift of God’s love. 
In this instance earth’s loss is 
heaven’s gain: How much richer 
and sweeter heaven seems to us 
since she has gone there todwell.

and community Hygiene and San And it seems to me 1 can see her
1 playing in the

on the Pacific liner Harvard, In drydook atD eck v iew
Whore she was equipped with sailing lifeboats. The lout deck 
liner lias tin odd appearance with the lifeboat sails hoisted.

1.1» Aliiteles, 
o f  the btg

itation, if any given, and are so 
planned that it does not overlap 
the school curriculum. Home 
nursing and emergency care are 
included in the course. The in
struction will be given by the 
connty Heltli Nurse, Miss Doro
thy Wentland,

The members enrolled in this

.ti •

Agriculture-Domes- Oscar Shirley
tic Science Class Buried Monday 

Have Play Tonight j ___  /
Oscar Shirley was born Sept.

Balias Man Likes
Irrigated District

Nathan Powell, of Dallas, a 
great educator and financier was 
here the first of the week looking 
over our wonderful sh allot wat
er district with a view of locat
ing here. He was well pleased 
and will likely locate here.

A . V . McCarty Sr.
Is New Mayor

A. V. McCarty Sr. was appoint 
ed Mayor of Muleshoe at the 
meeting of the City Commission 
Tuesday night, to take the place 
of R. L. Faulkner, deceased. Mr. 
McCarty has had wide exper
ience in city building, as he has 
spent the greater part of his life 
in this part of the state, helping 
to build this great empire. We 
are glad to have a man like Mr. 
McCarty at the head of the city.

The Agricultural and Domes
tic Science clubs give a play en
titled, ‘ ‘Brown Mouse,”  given in 
high school auditorium, Friday, 
night March 5th, _

THE STAFjJ
Jenimie Woodruff. Beth Mardis: 
Jim Irwin, Erick Moeller; Colon
el Woodruff, Bill Hart: Ezra 
Bronson, Rufus Gilbrerth; Hoken 
Pettersou, Thurmon Glasscock: 
Mr. Bonner, Hat Roy: Mrs. Bon
ner, Dorothy Beller; Mrs. Peter
son. Onal Morris; Mrs. Bronson, 
Ruth Harden; M r .  Simmons, 
Jimmie Dean; Neut Simmons, 
Newell Rutherford; Raymond 
Simmons, Jack Cox; Prof. Jim
mie Cox; Doctor. Louis R ic e :  
Fanney Bronson. ?:

„ i '  „  .club are as follows:—DollieLaw-
M o n t h ^  J V l^C L n g o t  IrencePsesident, Lea Green Vice

i Public Health Com. | President Beth Mardis Secretary 
___ _ i Dorothy Beller Treasurer, Opal

The Public Health Committee j Morris Reporter, Bessie L a tte r , 
of Bailey county will be held ; Marie Gwyn,  ̂ Matthiesen, 
March the fith , at 2. p. m. in the , Mary Snyder, Ruth Harden, Mil 
County nil rues office, all mem-|dred Neal, Mary Gcodson. Marie 
bers are lyged to be present and Butt, Dollie Chitwood, Mildred 
bring afriend ; and dont forget

State Health Officials 
To Visit Muleshoe

3rd, 1884 in Howard county, Ark.
A t the age of five years he cam e; 
with his parents to Texas a n d t0 bring your problems witn you
settled on the Plains. He has 
done much in helping develop 
this parh of the state. July 24th 
1908 he married Miss Eva Mae 
Kropff and to this happy union 
two children were born, Edith 
who is 10 and Orein 8 years old.
His parents one brother and two 
sisters live in Wiggins Miss, one 
sister Mrs, I. L. Turner of Chil- 
licothe Texas and a sister Mrs.

m the streets of the 
New Jerusalem, with all the 
other angel children. And if we 
could lift the veil we could see 
the God given mission to her, for 
I know he had a mission for her 
that no one else could fill. How 
perfect, pure an d  tender th e  
little flower he gave us, just; 
to blossom On this sin cursed earth 
for a few days, to show us per-' 
fection in childhood, and to lift 
us up higher although she w^g, 
with us but few day?, we all 

, learned to love * 6r atiu in taking 
]. I her, God has stretched from earth 

to heaven another tie, that biijj^ 
us so closer to the othef world,"1 
And it is not enough to say, we 
will miss her. but let us feel that 

Glasscock, Avanelle j God kntfws best; and as he rea'ch- 
Hazel DoBord, Irene !t’d down to earth and took the

Lee, Vera Cuuningham, A l v a  
Douglas, Babe green, Mary Roy, 
Ila M a e  
Motheral.
Carles, Florence Long, ' Louise 
Lawler and Anna Ldng.

Dr. H. N. Barnett. Director of 
Bureau of Child Hygiene, and 
Mr. Khlers. Director of State 
Sanitary Department have noti
fied the County Health Nurse 
that they will visit Muleshoe the

Aggie Club Holds
Annual Banquet

W . M. U. R eport fo r
M arch 2nd, 1926

The W. M. U. ladies of the 
Baptist Church met Tuesday with 
Mrs. Roberts with twelve mem
bers and one visitor. The lesson 
was taught by Mrs. B. Griffiths. 
The ladies are all in tune for the 
big free lunch to be served Fri
day at the Pandandle Lumber Co. 
Fvery body invited to be there 
we are expecting 500 people. 
W. M. U, meets next Tuesday 
with Mrs. Stuart. Everyone in
vited to come.

Reporter

Epworth League
Program for  M arch 7

John Shipley of Clovis N. M. Mr. j latter part of this month. While 
Shirley died at the Baptist Hos-j here. Mr. Fillers, will d<? glad to 
pital in Clovis with Pancreatitis, advise with anyone in the county 
Henry George’s ambulance was who. so desires, in regards to any
called to take c h a r g e  of th e  r e - j sanitary problem, such as mos-, Rufus Gilbreath who expressed 
mains. Funeral services were j quitoes, fly and gnat control etc. j his appreciation of Taylor White

The Agie Club of the Muleshoe 
High School held its banquet on 
Feb. 23rd.

This banquet was a real ban
quet of school spirit. The first 
speaker of the afternoon was

conducted by Rev. Stewart at 
the Baptist Church and inter
ment was made in Hurley Ceme
tery. Mesdames L, S. Barron 
and Taylor White were flower 
bearers and the following were 
pall bearers: J. B. Roberts, Ray 
Griffiths, Ray Buzard, Dan 
Winn, C. F. Moeller and H. C.

Miss Wentland will announce 
the time of their visit later so 
as many as possible may take 
advantage of this opportunity.

as the founder of the Muleshoe 
High Aggie Club. Mr. and Mrs. 
White were host and hostess of 
the affair.

Some fifty plates were served

little flower to Glory to bloom for 
him through eternity, let us say, 
with our hands in his, thy will 
be done.
And how sweet the thought that 

j when our work on earth is finish- 
led and God savr “ come”  our 
1 darling angel Loreta Mae, will be 
the guardian angel to watch over 
our bedside, and when the last 
breath comes, she will usher us 
thru the great gates of pearl iqto 
the New Jerusalem. And we will 
walk along the beautiful banks 
of the river of life and sit under 
the tree of Jife in the cool shad
ows and talk with loved ones 
gone on before. We are in a 
land of good-byes, but thanks be 
to God, he has a home waitihg

Miss Katherine Hagquist. ! to the guests. And take it from j tor his children. We find in the
State Advisory Nurse, has beenjme it was rea] cooking, because 
visiting the county Health Nurse ; domestic science girls pre- 
this week. While here she ex- pared it> Miss Spencer, their 

Hennington. Mr. Shirley will j' Passed her satisfaction over the director was given three cheers 
not only be missed by his loved i co-operation extended to Miss (j ust before the plates were first 
ones but the entire community j ^  er>tland. and the interest evi- served.
and Journal joins in extending!denced thruout the county m| Mr. White advised each boy to

CARD OF THANKS

Subject—The Values and the Vic
tories of Persiverance. 

Scripture—Heb. 12:1-4.
Leader—Gertrude Tucker, 

i Introductory —By leader.
W e take this method of ex- j steadfastness-Beth Mrrdis. 

pressing our appreciation to ou r,grecial musjc_G ood Harden, 
friends for their kindly assistance | Ajm Kij] Eirod. 
and sympathy extended us during: Nerve_  Howard Caryle. 
the illness and death of our | I)etermjnation-  Helen Carles.
wife, daughter and sister. May j — --------------------- _____
Gods richest blessings be with CARD OF TH ANK S
you. W. H. Koons and children ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Whitson Yv’est. \ye want to thank our friends 
B. G. West, B. J. West, W . A. and neighbors for theirkindness 
West, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Koons. and sympathy, also the beautiful

sympathy to the bereaved.

W ANTED Plain sewing, Mrs I. 
H. Robinson west of Methodist 
Church. 1-tft.

The Valley Motor Co. received 
car of Chevrolets this week.

Fresh and cured meats, the 
best on the market H. B. Ney.

Health work. j purchase or pick one of these
1 girls when they were ready to 

A. J. Nichols of Lubbock, will (se  ̂ Up house keeping. (R. G.)
be connected with John Kropff) _______________ _
this year on the farm, also with 
the well drilling. We are glad to 
have Mr. Nichols locate with us.

The small child of Mr and Mrs 
McManus is very low at the hos
pital in Clovis.

W A N T E D —At once two-third- 
er who can set 10 point type and 
assist on presses, $12 to $15 per 
week, according to ability. Good 
place to finish the trade. Journ
al. Muleshoe. Texas.

Dr. F. W . Dodson Dentist of 
Amarillo will be in Muleshoe 
March 8-9-10 Only three day6 
this time dont delay.

- C. V. Steed of Clovis, N. M. 
purchased a Chevrolet Seijan 
from the Valley Motor Co. this 
week.

Fresh fruit and vegetables at 
all times H. B. Ney.

floral offeringsduring the illness 
and death of our husband and 
father.

Mrs. Oscar Shirley and family.

NOTICE -  The Oscar Shirley 
well drill will be continued in 
operation. If. you want a well 
drilled or anwkind of well work 
see John Kronff or A . S. Nichols.

Long’s Dairy. Phone 45-2R.

U

Antinoe Sinking After Gallant Rescue of Her Crew
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fourteenth chapter of St. John 
these comforting words; Let not 
yobr heart be troubled, ye believe 
in God, believe ye also in me In 
my Fathers house are maby man
sions if it were not so I would 
havs told you. I go to prepare a 
place for you, and if I go to pre
pare a place for you, I will come 
again and receive you unto my 
self, that where I am there ye 
may be also. And while -this 
morning the dark cloudsof ad
versity seem to hover over us 
shutting the shunshine out of our 
lives, how comforting to turn to 
this precious chapter and make 
it our own. ‘ ‘In my Fathers 
house are many mansions”  that 
means so much t* us. It suggests 

t so many sweet things, one of 
(which is a family unton un
broken. When we all get there it ' 

! will mean that we are never to 
say good-byeagain so in this hour 
of grief, dear loved ones, let Us 
look up with a steadfast faith, 
anchored in an all-powerful God 
who is able to keep us to the end. 
Early Wednesday morning March 
3rd little Loreta Mae heard her 

| Heavenly Father say: “ leave all 
i and follow m e,”  She obeyed the 
command and her spirit took its 
flight to a heavenly home. Her 

j little body will be gently tyid to 
i rest in the Sudan cemetery.

A devoted friend, 
Mra. Ethridge Payne.

This picture of the sinking of the British liner Antinoe, after the gi.ilaul rescue of her crew by the men 
of the American liner President Roosevelt, was cabled from London nnd transmitted from New York to Chicago 
orer the wires of the American Telephone and Telegraph company.

FOR SAK E—New and second 
hand fu^riiture. A . E. Betts.
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THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

SUFFERED MANY YEARS 
WITH FEMALE TROUBLE

P E - R U - N A
LIKE A SIFT FROM HEAVEN

Mr*. Kali* Scheffel,
R. F. D. No. S. Lowell, Ohio

**I have been suffering for years 
With female trouble. W a s operated 
on five years ago. It relieved me 
some but I did not regain my 
•trength. Tw o years later was 
taken sick and bedfast several 
months. I  treated a long while 
without much relief. I  was dis
couraged, my mind affected, so 
nervous I  could neither eat or 
ileep and unable to  do anything.

W e  tried several doctors but 
one after another gave up my case 
as hopeless. Finally a good friend 
advised me to try Pe-ru-na. I did.
It relieved me almost immediately. 
Your medical department said I 
was suffering from chronic catarrh 
o f the system. I began taking your 
medicine in March, 1914, and con
tinued until August. I  took ten 
bottles of Pe-ru-na and three bot
tles o f Man-a-Iin and felt like a 
new person. Your medicine seemed 
like a gift from Heaven. It was 
like coming from darkness into 
light

j- .W e have used your medicine 
since for coughs, colds and grip 
with good results. W e  will always 
keep it on hand. I  weigh twenty- 
five pounds more than I ever did, 
eat and sleep well and can do a

food day’s work. Everybody says 
look fine. Even the doctors are 

surprised. I  cannot thank you 
enough and will always recommend 
P e-ru -n a  to  sufferers from 
Catarrh.”  *>

I*'* MRS. KATIE SCHEFFEL 
EL F. D. No. 5, Lowell, O.

[£■ Mrs. Scheffel is only one of 
many thousand women in the 
world, who owe their present health 
to Pe-ru-na. The record of this 
medicine is a proud one as Pe-ru- 
na has held the confidence of both 
sexes for fifty years or more.

I* If your trouble is due to a  
Catarrhal inflammation in any or-

En or part of the body, do like 
rs. Scheffel. Try Pe-ru-na. Insist 

jUpon having the original and re
liable remedy for catarrhal condi
tions. You won’t be sorry.

Ask Your Dealer About This 
« Old-Time Tried Remedy

Bad  as an Earthquake
4 “None of the class can Imagine,” 
etated the teacher, “the terrific force 
o f the earthquake’s Jolts.”

“Oh, I don't know,” remarked the 
sunburned student. “Did you ever 
ylde In a wagon over the back axle on 
ft rough road?”

Lore for Dog-Owners
By Albert Payson Terhune

CHOOSING A PUPPY

FARM
STOCK
SILAGE VALUABLE

AS CATTLE FEED

“ I Don’t Know Which to Choose.”

A

C ^ u i c k  
1 s a fe  
relief
CORNS
In one minute your misery from corns Is 
ended. That’# what Dr. Scholl’s Zino- 

. »ads do ea/e/yby removing the cause 
pressing or rubbing of shoes. You risk no 
Infection from amateur cutting.nodanger 

, from “ drops** (acid). Zino-pads ara thin, 
medicated, antiseptic, protective, heal
ing. Get a box at your druggist's or shoo 
dealer's today—35c.
Vac Free Sample write Tbs Schell Mfg. Co., Chicago

D r Scholls 
'L in o-p a d s

Put one on—the pain is gone

Clear Your Skin
With

C u t i c u r a
Soup to Cleans,
Ointment to  Heal

A k a o h ita ^ N ^ M ii^ B c tte r

Boschee’s Syrup
BAS BEEN

Relieving Coughs 
for 59 Years
Carry a bottle In 

your car and always keep It In the 
house. 30c and 90c at all druggist*.

S OLD MAN NEGLEY turnpd 
Into Vine street for Ills dally 
round of grass cutting und gar

dening, he was hailed excitedly by lit
tle Mark Kendle.

“ It’s my birthday I” cried Mark. 
“ And daddy’s given me a wonderful 
collie pup for a surprise present.” 

“Good!" Rpplnuded Old Man Neg- 
ley. "A puppy is the grandest present 
that can he given to any real boy. 
Where Is he? Let’s have a look at 
him.”

“ He Isn’t here, yet,”  said Mark. 
"That's what I’ve been waiting to see 
you about. Daddy bought him at the 
Blankaere collie kennels out at Blanks- 
burg Inst week. There are six collie 
puppies out there only a little more 
than three months old. He says 1 can 
take my pick of them and he wnnts to 
know If you’ll come out to Hlanksburg 
with me to help choose the best one. 
The car’s all ready and waiting to take 
us there. Won’t you please come, Mr. 
Negley? Daddy says you can charge 
him for the time It takes. Please do 1 
He says you know more about dogs 
than anyone else here and he wants 
me to be sure to get the best.”

Half an hour later, the Itendle chauf
feur was stopping In the driveway In 
front of the Blankaere collie kennels 
and a kennelman came forward to es
cort Mark and Old Man Negley to the 
runs. Mark was tumbling out of the 
car. In crazy eagerness, almost before 
It came to a halt.

In a wire-fenced yard with a raised 
kennel house behind It, six furry collie 
pups were frisking like a wlndowful 
of Teddy bears. Old Man Negley’s 
keen eye swept them as they came can
tering to the fence to greet the visitors.

“ H'm 1”  he sard In nn undertone to 
his crony, the kennelman, as Mark 
rushed on ahead to inspect the pups. 
"H ’m ! I see you’ve put all the ‘family 
pet' pups In one yard and weeded out 
the quality ones.”

“ Why not?" countered the kennel- 
man, In the same tone. “D'you expect 
the boss to sell off the ’flyers’ as pets, 
when he can make five times as much 
by keeping 'em or by selling ’em at top 
prices to other breeders?

"This bunch of youngsters are as 
good for pets as if they were all cham
pion timber. The public don’t know 
the difference. They’d sooner have a 
thick-headed and round-eyed collie 
with a curly coat—so long as he has a 
big white collar and a big white blnze 
down his face— than to have the best
headed, plain-faced champion since the 
days of grand old Sunnybank Gold
smith and Seedley Stirling.

“The public remembers the colored 
picture books they looked at when they 
were kids. And the collies In those 
books all had thick heads and big 
round eyes and great wide white col
lars and kinky coats and great wide 
strenks of white down their noses. 
So that’s the kind of collie they want. 
And that’s the kind of collie the boss 
Is selling ’em."

“ At that,” agreed Old Man Negley, 
“ they're every bit as good pets and 
chums and guards as the champlon- 
t.vpe collie. It's only when the owner 
of one of them takes Ills dear pet to a 
dog show thinking he’ll get all the 
prizes—It's only then he’ll know the 
difference. And even then he’ll likely 
think the Judge Is a fool to give all 
the prizes to clean-headed collies with 
almond eyes and uncurled eoats and 
oftenest without big wide streaks of 
white down their faces.

“ For housedogs and pets, this bunch 
here Is as good as any topnotcher; 
and Just as clever and pretty, too. Now 
come on while I help the boy pick out 
his dog.”

Mark had heard no word of this 
dialogue. With shining eyes he had 
been standing In front of the wire, 
looking down at the six eager little 
collie faces upturned to his and at 
the dozen pattering white forepawg and 
the six wildly wagging tails.

“I— I don’t know which one to 
choose!” stammered Mark, ecstatically. 
“They’re all bo wonderful!”

“All puppies are ‘wonderful,' at that

age,” said Old Man Negley. “That’? 
why It’s so easy to sell any sort of 
mutt when he’s a puppy and so much 
harder to sell any sort of mutt when 
he begins to shape up. But don’t 
choose any of them Just yet. You 
wouldn’t buy a horse, would you, after 1 
only seeing him stand still in the stall? I 

“Never choose a puppy till you’ve j 
had him out of Ills yard and watched 
him playing around, and had a chance 1 
to study him and examine him. I can I 
help you a little bit, though, as a ! 
starter.

“ Don’t choose that pup farthest to 
the left. I’ve been watching him. 
He's sulky; and besides, he's shy. 
Shy by nature; not Just Indifferent. 
There’s a lot of difference. And he 
snarls in a cranky way when the oth
ers try to play with him. lie  has a 
mean eye, too. There’s not much ma
terial for a chum In that one.

“ I advise you not to pick out the 
one next to him, either. He has lop 
ears, like a rabbit. A prick-eared col
lie puppy can have his ears trained 
to the right tulip shape after he is 
seven months old by weighting them 
with chewing gum or candle-grease. 
Just inside the tip. Three show col
lies out of five are prick-eared by 
nature.

“But there’s no hope for ears that 
flop down flat on the sides of the head, 
The fault will grow worse all the 
time. It spoils his ’colli* expression’ 
and gives him the look of a hound. 
The puppy has a badly overshot Jaw, 
too. Count him out.

“ That leaves four. Any of them 
four ought to make a fine chum and 
a handsome family dog. Now sup
pose you let the kennel man turn the 
four loose on the grounds, while you 
play around with them a while.”

A minute afterward, three of the 
four puppies came storming out of 
their yard miniature furry whirlwinds. 
The fourth followed at a slovenly walk, 
showing none of tlielr glad excitement 
In the romp. Instead of Joining them 
in tlielr gallop, he lay down, presently, 
ns if for a nap.

Old man Negley picked him tip and 
put him back in the yard, closing the 
wire gate behind him.

“ You don’t want that one,” said he. 
“ Either he Is born lazy or else he is 
sickly. If lie’s sickly, you certainly 
don’t wnnt him. If lie’s ns lazy and 
listless as that while he’s a baby, then 
he’ll turn Into a fat and lazy grown 
dog; and no sort of a comrade for a 
lively boy.”

He broke off to watch the remain
ing three puppies. Then going over 
to one of them he picked It up gently 
and returned It to the yard.

“That poor little fellow had his leg 
trodden on or Inin on by his mother, 
when he was a baby,”  said he. “The 
bone or the sinew got twisted out of 
shape. Did you see how lie Jerked 
his leg sideways when he ran? And 
the leg splayed out to one side when 
he stood still. It’s a defect that’d get 
worse as he grew older.

“ Now then, we’ve left two to choose 
from. Which shall It be? I know 
which. But suppose you watch care
fully and see If you can tell. They’re 
both pups, but one Is worth ten of the 
other to you. Which one, and why?”
(C opyright by the McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)

Oldtim e Pursee
From the wearing of the pouch at 

the side, in the Fifteenth and Six
teenth centuries, we trace the origin 
of the poke, or pocket, where, accord
ing to Shakespeare, it was customary 
to carry one’s dial. Henry VIII of 
England carried a purse of red satin 
embroidered In gold, and under Cath
erine de Medici perfumed leather 
purses became the rage and cost at 
the time as much as $30 apiece.

Farmers usually regard silage as a 
dairy necessity, but few of them real
ize how valuable it Is when properly 
combined with other feeds In fatten
ing steers.

Indiana experiment station gave 
some interesting facts about silage In 
this connection ns part of their Inter
national show exhibit. They compared 
the economy and efficiency of a stand
ard ration with and without silage.

The feed required to fatten a car
load of 20 two-year-old steers amount
ed to 4.5 tons of cottonseed meal, 43 
tons of silage. 752 bushels of corn, 
and five tons of clover hay.

The lund required to grow this feed 
was 15 acres of corn grain, 5.4 acres 
of silage corn, and two and a half 
acres of clover hay. This was a total 
acreage of 22.0 acres. Without silage, 
it took 28 acres of farm-grown feed, 
made up of 19 acres of corn grain and 
nine acres of clover.

Feed to make each pound of gnin 
amounted to 5.6 pounds corn, 1.3 
pounds clover lia.v, 1.3 pounds of cot
tonseed meal, und 11.5 pounds of 
silage. The profit wus reckoned along 
with hogs following the steers. For 
the cur lot using silage the profit was 
$393, and for the car lot fed no siluge 
the profit was $299.

Cottonseed meal increases the finish 
and selling value of steers, while the 
siluge used In the ration cheapens the 
cost of production. Less land is re
quired to produce feed for a cur lot 
of steers when silage is fed.

Early Diagnosis of Hog 
Cholera Very Important

Early diagnosis is one of the most 
Important steps In the control of hog 
cholera, which has developed on mun.v 
farms In Minnesota this year. Re
sponsibility of a proper diagnosis and 
the method of procedure to follow, 
lie with the veterinarian, who should 
be called us soon as the pigs appear 
to he sick.

Emphasizing the Importance of a 
correct diagnosis. Dr. H. C. H. Kern- 
kamp of the division of veterinary 
medicine. University of Minnesota, says 
that If hog cholera serum were to be 
used on swine suffering from some 
disease other than cholera results 
would be discouraging.

“ In outbreaks of cholera anti- 
cholera serum cannot be used too 
soon,” he says. “ Serum is not a cure, 
but It may be given In large doses to 
swine in the early stages of the dis
order. Even If only a few hogs are 
saved, the serum will pay for Itself.”

Cattle Need Protein to
Make Profitable Gains

A certain amount of protein Is ab
solutely essential In cattle-feeding op
erations. Where alfalfa or clover hay 
Is the sole roughage It Is not neces
sary to use any protein feed, but 
where alfalfa or clover is fed In con
nection with other roughages, the ad
dition of one pound of cottonseed 
meal per head per day will reduce the 
cost of gains materially.

If no alfalfa or other leguminous 
hay Is fed. two pounds of cottonseed 
meal per head per day will produce 
gains considerably cheaper than in 
the cases where none Is fed, accord
ing to Dr. C. VV. MeCampbell, head of 
animal husbandry work at the Kansas 
State Agricultural college.

W e want you to 
make this test

We want every weak, puny, 
fagged-out man and woman la 
America to make this test: buy 
one bottle of Tanlac at your drug
gist’s, take it according to direc
tions for one week and see how 
quickly you get started back to 
full strength and vigor.

"We know what we are talking 
about. Tanlac has helped millions. 
In our files are more than 100,000 
letters of praise from grateful 
users.

Don’t confuse Tanlac with or
dinary patent nostrums. It is 
Nature’s own tonic and builder, 
compounded from roots, barks, and 
herbs that we gather at great ex
pense from the four corners of 
the earth. •

Tanlac goes straight to the seat 
of your trouble; cleanses and puri
fies the blood stream; puts your 
digestion In proper shape. First 
thing you know you have an ap
petite like a starved child. You 
rest at night and your whole body 
begins to feel the stir of strength 
and energy.

Don’t you be d i s c o u r a g e d .  
Don’t put off testing Tanlac an
other day. Get a bottle now and 
In a week you should notice signs 
o f real improvement. Then you

Hotel Man
Recovers Health

“ About a year ago tny digestion 
failed me and I suffered terribly 
with severe headaches, lossof sleep 
and btliousncsa. O ne bottle o f  
Tanlac starred me back on the road 
to health and now 1 have the enezv 
gv and pep o f a football player.”

H . A . Salvinl 
I47V4 N . 3rd St. 
Columbus, Ohio

will feel like your old self again.
Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills for 
constipation.

Bicycles are so popular In France | Everywhere in life the true ques- 
that there Is one to every seven per- tion Is not what we gain, but what 
sons. ! we do.—Carlyle.

Proper Feed Will Make 
Vigorous Litter of Pigs

The greater the number of pigs 
raised per sow the less the cost per 
pig. The unborn pig Is built quite 
largely o f protein, hence the neces
sity of feeding plenty of protein to 
the sow from breeding to farrowing 
time In order that she may produce a 
large, strong, thrifty, vigorous litter, 
say live stock authorities at the Kan
sas State Agricultural college. The 
brood sow should have either one-half 
pound of tankage, one pound of lin
seed oil meal, one pound of soy beans 
or one gallon of skim milk or butter
milk per day to furnish the needed 
protein, they advise.

Virtue’s Support
A Bible and a newspaper in every 

house; a good school in every district 
—all studied and appreciated as they 
merit—are the principal support of 
virtue, morality and civil liberty.— 
Franklin.

Live Stock Hints

Young animals make the best use 
of feed. «

• • •
The most effective method of rid

ding cattle of lice Is by dipping.
*  • •

Do not feed moldy hay to horses If 
you wish to avoid serious ailments.

• • •
A beef cow carries more fat under 

her hide than a dairy cow, and fat is 
a most excellent nonconductor of heat. 

• • •
Two severe taxes on pig growth are 

worms and lice. Cleanliness aids 
mightily In combating both.

• •
Hog cholera ordinarily causes large 

losses to farmers during the fall and 
> rlnter months. Vaccination Is a sure 
I reventive but must be done before 
I tie hogs get sick.

• • •
Too many pigs should not tie put to- 

t ether. Even though none may be 
I art, a large number hunch up and be 
<fe>me so warm that colds result froa 

out Into the winter weather.

i

SAY “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ” -  g e n u in e
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physit 
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

D O E S  N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H E A R T

Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoaceticacltleater of Sallrjlleacid

Men may admire women not becuuse 
they are women but because they are 
not men.

One may like to rend about Eun* 
pean problems though he does not 
consider them his affair.

“Purges' and 
“Physics” Bad 

for Old Folks
DR. W . B. CALDWELL 

AT THE AGE OF S 3

While Dr. W. B. Caldwell, o f Mon- 
tlcello, 111., a practicing physician for 
47 years, knew that constipation was 
the curse of advancing age, he did not 
believe that a “purge” or “physic” 
every little while was necessary.

To him, It seemed cruel that so 
many constipated old people had to 
be kept constantly “ stirred up” and 
half sick by taking cathartic pills, tab
lets, salts, calomel and nasty oils.

In Dr. Cnldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
“ regulate" the bowels of old folks. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes ungentle. easy bowel movement 
but each dose helps to strengthen the

bowel muscles, shortly establishing 
natural “ regularity.”  It never gripes, 
sickens, or upsets the system. Be
sides, it is absolutely harmless and 
pleasant to take.

If past fifty, buy a large OO-cent 
bottle at any store that sella medicine 
and Just see for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store.

i (Follow the Directions Carefully.)

J
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School Notes
Senior News notes

LIFE
Man comes into this world with

out his consent and leaves it 
against his will. During his stay 
»on earth his time is spent in one 
continuous and misunderstand
ing. In his infancy he is an an
gel; in his boyhood he is a devil; 
in'his manhood he is everything 
from a lizard up. In his family 
duties he is a damn fool; if he 
raises a family he is a chump; if 
he doesn’t raise a family “ Ted
dy”  Roosevelt swears at; if he 
raises a check he is a thief and 
then the law7 raises hell with him; 
if be is a poor man he is a bad 

M anager and has no sense; if he 
y^rich he is dishonest but con
sidered'smart: if he is in politics 
he is a grafter and a crook: if

he is out of politics you can’t 
place him— he is an undesirable 
citizen. If he goes out to church 
he is a hypocrite: if he stays 
away from church he is a sinner; 
if he donates to foreign missions 
he does it for show; if he doesn’t 
he is stingy and a tightwad. 
When he first comes into this 
world everybody wants to kiss 
him—before he goes out every
body wants to kick him. I f  he 
dies young there was a great 
future in front of him. If he 
lives to a ripe age he is in the 
way—only to save funeral ex
penses. Life is a funny propo
sition after all.
(Note. Write on one side of the 
paper only. Editor.)

A students prayer just before 
finals.

0  wad of notes
Be with ns yet—

imHiit!iiniiiimiii!iiiHiiifuiiiiHHiitiiiniiiiminiHiiiiiiiiwiiuHH»i«nmniii

T R E E S
So the people may know! On account of our 
customers in the Muleahoe territory loosing 
some o f their crops by the freeze, we are tak
ing off 1-3 to 1-2 on all our nursery stock.
This applies to orders taken by our agents for fall 
and spring (if you write us at once) also to orders 
sent us from now on, or to those who call at our 
Nursery. The high electric line runs from coal 
chute crossing straight to our nursery, due north, 
also 1-2 mile east of Amarillo highway. We ship 
till may 1st. Most planting being done in January 
February and March. We have been established 
here 16 years, largest acreage o f Nursery stock 
west of Sherman.

Be sure the address is correct.

Plainview Nursery

Lest we forget
Lest we forget.
Can you see Erick Moeller 

hurrying to the printing office to 
beat the school editor so as to 0 . 
K. the newsnotes.

White man; What are you burn
ing that grass for? It will be as 
black as you are.
Negro: You wait till next Spring 

and you will see, it will be as 
green as you is then.

Just think Thurman Glasscock 
had as high as six girls in his car 
one night last week.

The Agriculture boys are 
judging line stock They have 
judged, Jersey and Holstint 
cattle also hogs. The boys are 
averaging very high.

Junior Newsnotes
The Agriculture boys went to 

the Matthiesen farm to judge a 
class of Holstin cows. After the 
reasons given oraly Mrs. Mat
thiesen called all the boys in and 
served delicious cake and fruit. 
We would like to go back there 
again in the near future.

Can You Imagine
Rufus Gilbreath judgin cows 

for stock judging team.
Bill Elrod, Bill Hart, Jimmie 

Cox, Rufus Gilbreath and Thur
man Glasscock walking in frem 
Y  L.

Bill Hart going into the chick
en business.

We surely miss Bonnie Faye, 
since she moved to Sudan. We 
hope she will enjoy her school 
work there.

Beth Mardis ha3 returned after 
a seige with the mumps. We are 
glad to have her back with us.
The Home Ex Club met Thurs-

□ f

Thorobred Trees-- |
Theses a Difference §

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Pan- J  
handle-Plains country. Tests carried out over a 
period of more than 2 0  years at Hereford, show that =§ 
less than one half of 3 0 0  varieties planted in our 1  
test orchards are successful. H

canOut o f these 300 varieties we have a collection of trees that _
! not be equaled for the Plains. 2=

No where else can you find as com plete an assortment o f proven I I  
| varieties—no one else has made the teat. s

The trees we select will grow  and fruit for you. W e guarantee H  
\ satisfaction or refund your m oney without a question. f|

| HEREFORD NURSERY COM PANY |
BOX 487, HEREFORD. TEXAS 1

illHllimillHHMHimilllllimHIIIHHHIHimHllUmmilllllHHHIHHIlHlilHHIIHHIHHIHIH>HlimiimHHHHHIIHIiHfflU4im̂ S

j i Plainview, Texas
Box

D. C. 
2058

Alesw orth, Prop. ==i

L. L. Martin, Dentist
of Lubbock

Will Be in Muleshoe 
MARCH 23-24-25

In Front Office 
McCARTY BUILDING

& X >FC C
Costs More to Build—Is W orth 

More—Yet Sells Cor Less
If any other m a n u fa ctu rer  
endeavored to produce a car 
similar to the Ford according 
to the high standards of the 
Ford Motor Company, it would 
be impossible to offer it at any
thing like the present low Ford 
prices.
If the Ford M otor Company  
would substitute ordinary de
sign for the basic Ford features, 
Ford cars could be produced 
and sold for less than the present 
Ford prices. Yet by so doing;. 
Ford simplicity, durability and 
reliability would fail below the  
standard insisted upon by the  
Ford Motor Company.

Just think! 13,000,000 model T  
Ford cars have been produced 
since 1908— alm ost as many 
automobiles as were built by au 
«K her m anufacturers com bined. 
In 1925, almost 2,000,000 Ford 
cars and trucks were built and 
sold- and plans for 1926 call for 
the production of even more 
than 2,000,000.
It was the superiority of Ford 
design in 1908 that established 
Ford leadership. It is this same 
Ford d esign , Improved b u t  
basically unchanged, that te 
continuing to make the Ford 
car th e o u tsta n d in g  lead er  
among all automobiles.

Features that Contribute to 
Ford Simplicity—Durability Reliability

Dual Ignition System 
Left-Hand Drive 

Thermo-Syphon Cooling System Torque Tube Drive 
Planetary Transmission Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Three-Point Motor Suspension 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication

T O U R I N G

* 3 1 0
T U D O R  SED AN

* 5 2 0
C O U P E

* 5 0 0
C loM d car price* include e tarter and demountable rime. A l l  pricee f. o. b

R U N A B O U T

* 2 9 0
FORDOR SEDAN

* 5 6 5
Tfc—i  t o w  peteee era  i 
toe a ll tepee. T e  to prw i|M  M l v a r y - f t o *  jrewr ordee w w

“W e have never lowered the quality of the car to reduce the price'

day and re-elected officers. The 
following were elected; Dorothy 
Beller,;Pres.; Ruth Harden. Vice- 
Pres.; Marie Gwyn, Sec. &Treas. 
Louise Lawler, Reporter. Anew  
motto was also selected. “ The 
Love of Home and What Home 
Stands for.”

All the Juniors are helping Rae 
Moore hunt his English note 
book. His hair has been turniug 
grty ever since his loss.

The Agriculture boys are pick
ing the the team for the “ Stock 
Judging.”  This will be a close 
picked team: because all the boys 
are making high points each 
morning that they judge.

Sophom ore Newsnotes
Marie Butt was absent from 

school Monday.
Dollie Chitwood spent Sunday 

afternoon with Velma ^nd Mil
dred McDorman.

Alva Douglass visited friends 
and relatives at West Camp and 
Fairfield, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. White’s Agriculture classes 

have made several trips ont to 
Mr. Gregro.ve’ s for tha purpose 
of judging hogs.

The poultry team and the shop 
team have already been chosen; 
the Sophia placed a member in 
each team—Darrel Dale for the 
pouivry team and Bill Hart for 
the shop team.

Cecil Davis is back in school 
after a weeks absence on ac
count of sickness in his home.

Get Your Trees & Plants
From The Rainbow Nursery -

Cheap in Price-High in Quality-Write for prices

Satisfaction is our Motto: 17 years on the Plains ac
tually growing tiees that bear. If you want Fruit 
let us select the varieties of Peach, Plum and other 
Fruits for you.

T w o  blocks east of Seth Ward Grocery Store

The Rainbow Nursery
M. S. Keller, Prop.
Plainview, Texas

Phone 9022-F-3
R t.B

We received 144 fruit trees 
and 50 grape vines from the 
Hereford Nursery last week. 
They were the finest lot of tress 
we have seen this year. They 
had a wonderful root system and 
th« trees arrived in fine condi
tion. W e want to thank the 
Hereford Nursery for the 
splendid shipment. The Editor.

Freshmen Newsnotes
Mr. NcCiure spent the week 

end in Canyon, with his parents 
and others. (?)

What Would Happen If?

Raymond Roubinek and Miss 
Katy Kennedy were quietly 
married at Farwell last Sunday 

i afternoon. This came as a great 
surprise to the friends of the 

Shermon wasn’ t a moving pic-1 yowng couple. The Roubinek 
ture man? Jack Cox did not|b°ysare very popular here, as 
have something cute to say? [well as all over the Panhandle 

Vincian did not know his his
tory? Avanell did not look over 
the top of her glasses? Babe was 
not a basketball player? Byron 
was just three feet tall? Fred 
Moore was not the Freshman 
athlete? Mr Smith did not work 
crossword puzzles?

Ki

D. O. Smith, local 
dealer for the Amalie 
forms us that Muleshoe stands 
in eighth place, for selling Amalie 
Oil. This record covers all towns 
west of Ft. Worth. Just think of 
it, a town the size of Muleshoe 
being eighth place. D. O. Smith 
must be some salesman or the 
Amalie is real oil. Call at his 
place and let him tell you about 
Amalie.

Plains. As they have entertain
ed so many times with their 
musical talent, known as the 
Roubinek Orchestra. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roubinek will make their 
future home on the farm, in the 
irrigated district. Miss Kennedy 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

IT. A. Kennedy, who purchased 
wholesale the G. Kurz farm.
Oils, in- ”

NOTICE

-.W O R D , 
■PUZZLERS
H  Workers have the best 
uL opportunity to win suc- 

cess when equipped with

Webster’s 
New

International 
Dictionary

** The Supreme Authority"

It contains ovsr 407,000 words, .—. 
including thousands of nsw [T| 
tarms. 32,000 geographical (ab
ject*. 12,000 biographical en
tries. Answsra all kinds of 
questions o f
W han, H ow , Wherm  and 
Who. Constantly improved

H c.nd kept up to date. Cross- 
Word Puzzle Editors usa it as 
thair authority.
Why not ha la tbs winning ctaasT ,
W R ITS for specimen p eg ,, end 
prices. Free pocket mope If you 
name this paper.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO. |
Springfield, Messachueetts

C. H. Long’s Dairy phone 42 2R.

The next Bailey County Sing
ing Convention will be held at 
Longview, second Sunday in 
April the 11th. Each and evey- 
one is invited and especially the 
■ingers are urged to attend.

Remember the date. April 11th.

For frt8h or cured meats or 
vegetables Phone 46 H .B .N ey

•  M l i . C S  S V  M I L !  S

<u:l
L A S T

V t-f
®  i „V ;

•Ad
SH MIIH /*

EOR SALE-Everbearing Straw
berry plants for sale. Priee 5©« 
per hundred. J.H . Dean. Eleven 
miles West of Muleshoe.

Long’s Dairy, Phone 45-2R.

I

-J/
r \

N O TICE
Having bought M. P. 

SMITHS stock of under
taking goods, and hove 
added to same. I now havo 
on hand a full Une of cgs- 
ets and also metal caaketa, 

vaults, etc.
N E W  LIMOUSINE 

Funeral Cgf;

H E N R Y
MULESHOE portal**
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Lathers Freely 
in Hard Water

The fresh, sweet cocoa- 
nut Oil in GRANDPA’S 
W ON DER Pine Tar Soap, 
makes it lather freely in 
H ARD water. The Genu
ine Pine Tar cleanses and 
deodorizes

Your skin will glow with 
health when you use this 
wonder soap in the bath.

Highly recommended for 
dandruff, skin eruptions 
and rough skin.

Sold by all dealers in two 
.sizes—medium and large
st popular prices.
The H aver Soap Co,. D ayton ,O .

y  Snap makers since 1878

W h ere Orchids A re  Pests
Orchids, so prized by the flower con- I 

nolssenr, mid Injalmost all sections o f I 
the United States comparatively ex- | 
pensive, are a little short o f costly i 
pests In some parts o f I'orto Itlco. In 
this Island there are two species that 
have proved destructive to the citrus ! 
groves, growing like weeds and en- 
tungling their enormous roots over the 
branches of the citrus trees with a | 
strangulation effect.

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup”

/
\£bfS\

A

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful, bil
ious, constipated child loves the pleas
ant taste of “California Fig Syrup” 
and it never fails to cleanse the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach, A teaspoon 
fill today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup”  which lias directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California” or you may get an 
Imitation tig syrup.
»________________________ ___________ ,

His Own Not W orking
Young Peterson, who was listening 

In on the radio weather predictions, 
culled out to ills father: “ Weather 
forecast: Heavy rain expected.”

“ Well," said the old gentleman, 
“ their rheuinntlz must tie worse than 
mine. 1 ain't noticed anything yet.”

J -----------------------------------^
a & t e s i
t o i a g B i e

DR.TliACHER’S
liver and Mood Syrup
Removes its causes by  relieving 
cjm tipption , cleansing the liver, 
strengthening digestion, toning the 
whole system. Let your tongue 
warn you.
F R E E  — Liberal sample bottle at
your druggist, or write T hach er ,  
Medicine Co.,Chattanooga,Term , y fa

ZOO TEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
C A P S U L E S

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on th e  original genuine G o l d  M edal.

OUR COMIC SECTION
Kept Busy

%

x
G£Ti,

■ '///A '

Q Vc;To* 9 1 d

w
(Copyright, W. N. U.)
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Areal whole wheat cracker
TRISCUIT

m a d e  t h e  s a m e  a s  
S h r e d d e d  W h e a t  B is c u it  
P r e s s e d  i n t o  a  w a fe r .

Crisp, Delicious
P ow er Transmitted Far

Electric power recently was trans
mitted from British Columbia to the 
state of Washington, says Popular 
Science Monthly, to help make up a 
shortage o f power due to lack of rain 
In the Pacific northwest.

COLOR IT NEW WITH 
“ DIAMOND DYES”

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to 
Dye.

D efinite O b ject
Helen—"Why Is It every time 1

sing, you cry?” Wray—"I’m trying t< 
drown you out."

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL City vs. Country

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 

j dye rich, permanent 
! colors In lingerie, 
j silks, ribbons, skirts, 

w a i s t s ,  dresses, 
c o a t s ,  stockings,

! sweaters, draperies,
| coverings, hangings 

—everything!
Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind 

—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color is wool or 

! silk, or whether It Is linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

W

LT e w -  y a  v m a y ,
B ill, w h e n  » & « o w  0 9
t AW T GOIH' TO NALKJ

'Rouwd uo country
rt I'M GOIN' TO 

emcAQo on 
NEW YORK-

.v n e a h ' 1 w e l l ,'
) I'VE1 LIVED III 

BOTH OF THEM I 
PLACES, AUD L 

TH E Y WAS TWElRJ 
T DRAWBACKSj

A SMALL TOVWIJ FEU-ER 
l KklEVJ (50T LONESOME 

AFTER MOVIN' TO NEW 
YORK., AN' FINALLY WE
g o t  a  w elcom e  *
MAT AN' PUT IT f(J 
FRCMT OF WlS DOOR 
*'MESBE SOMEONE
will wonee that .1'

S ex. me

SOME WAVS A eOURTRV TtJVJU HAS ’EM BEAT 
TO A HOLLER -WHISPER* TROUBLE IS, POLKS HAS 
A HABIT OF COMPARIN' VILLAGE DlSADVAUTAGES 
WITH GIT/ ADVANTAGES -  TW FELLER LIVIN’ 
ACROSS TH’ HALL FROM 
ME IN BOSTON DIED ,

ONE DAV AND t WOULDNt 
VOJOWED »T ONLY PER 
SEEIU' -TW HEARSE ».

FOLKS AIUT APT TO 
ge SO FRIENDLY IU

a  e n v  ■=. --

O ne Definition
Teacher—What Is ignorance?
Stude— Ignorance Is when you don't 

know anything and some one finds It 
i out.

D EM AN D  “ B A Y E R ”  ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cross.”

$OM£0O(7Y DID 
IT WAS MISSING 
IN THE MORNING!

------------------^

I Warning! Unless you see the name 
j “Bayer” on package or on tablets you 

are not getting the genuine Buyer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 

] prescribed by physicians for 25 years.
Say “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 

Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

His Philosophy
Young Man—So you’re ninety-three 

| years old! And what, may I usk, Is 
j your philosophy of life?

Old Man—Keep on living.

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
I With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti- 

cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
I scented, economical face, skin, baby 
j and dusting powder and perfume.

Renders other perfumes superfluous. 
| One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap, 

Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

JOT

allyour walls
For sleeping rooms — formal 
parlors and reception halls — 
dining room and living room 
— for the library — and for 
public buildings.
Properly applied it won’t rub 
off. Ask your dealer for Ala- 
bastine Colorchart, or write 
Miss Ruby Brandon, Alabas- 
tine Co., Grand Rapido, Mich.
Alabastine—a powder in white and 
tints. Packed in 5-pound packages, 
ready for use by mixing with cold 
or warm water. Full directions on 
every package. Apply with an ordi
nary wall brush. Suitable for all 
interior surfaces — plaster, wall 
board, brick, cement, or ca n v a s .

Rather Irritating
“That fellow owes me §500.” 
“ And won’t pay It?”
“ Won't even worry about It.”

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for baby, If you use Red Cross Ball j 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them, j 
All good grocers sell It.—Advertise- ! 
meat

jU iliJ ])y

fO RD S
runSMOOTHLY

with fftKf MoiuMctoKuli)
_  I Radio Station 1

T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S Safety First

British claim that British toys out
stripped all other country’s toys this 
year.

WHAT YOU GOT 
IN THE BAG, 

FELIX

NO, BUT I've GOT AN
appo in tm en t  up o n  The

- 7  2 4 ”  FLOOR OF
Building

1

Th e y 'r e  w o n d e r f u l  
FOR SEASICKN ESS

m

GOING ON AN 
OCEAN VOYAGE

> '---------------------

N

5

FiR SALE 
SEE

Blip cukflAY

r

a n d  I always get
SEASICK COMING DOWN
in those fast elevatorsz

F or bloated feellnsr and distressed breath 
ing due to indigestion you ne*»d a m edicine 
as well as a purgative. W righ t ’s Indian 
V egetable Pills are both. Adv.

The secret of being tiresome fs in 
telling everything.—Voltaire.

U n d ou b ted ly
3. O. remarks: "When 

says ‘In a minute,’ her w< 
wait.”—Boston Transcript.

a woman 
ords carry

ren

Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

DIXIE H POWDER
, Reduces Fever Produces Rest

X  o
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|  Ready for Business (
jg Located on W est Side of Square g

:j Just received a car load
i f  of furniture and imple-
p  ments call and look them j j
P over. g
if John Deere Implements
~ti of Course.

| Alvin George |
j  Furniture-Hardware—Implements |
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C. C. Mardis, President W . G. Kennedy, Vice-Pres
L. S. Bairon, Secretary-Treasurer 
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Muleshoe National Farm Loan 
A sso c ia tio n

The BevSt Thing Ever Organized for the Farmer

DIRECTORS 
C. C. Mardis 
W . G. Kennedy 
S. E. Morris

LOAN COMMITTEE  
I. W . Harden 
S. E. Morris 
W . G. Kennedy 

Muleshoe, Texas

[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 
Association of Title MenJ

Lumber—Cheap

"v

Direct

From

Mills to User

Bennett Mfg. Co.
See Us A t

M uleshoe, on Tracks above Grain Elevator 
O ’D onnell, Levelland, and Jefferson

.. ..

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas

Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 

All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention

Onion Plants

Get our prices on Onion plants, in large or small 
quantities. Our Irish potato seed will be 

here in a few day. Get our price.

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Whereas, the City Commission 

of the City of Muleshoe, deems 
it advisable to issue bonds of the 
said city for the purpose herein
after mentioned:

Therefore, Be It Ordered By 
the City Commission of the city 
of Muleshoe, that an election be 
held on the 6th day of March, 
A. D. 1926, at which election the 
following proposition shall be 
submitted;

“ Shall the City Commission of 
the City of Muleshoe, Texas, be 
authorized to issue of the City 
of Muleshoe, in the sum of ($46, 
000.(XI) Forty Thousand Dollars 
psyable forty (40) years from 
date thereof, with option of re
demption at any time after ten 
years from their date, bearing 
interest at the rate of 6 per cent 
per annum payable annually and 
to levy a tax sufficient to pay in
terest on said bond and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the pur
pose of constructing a water sys
tem in the City of Muleshoe, as 
authorized by Chapter 7, Title 22. 
Revised Civil Statutes 1925 and 
Art. S23, Revised Statutes of 1925 
and the constitution and laws of 
the State of Texas.

The said election shall be held 
at the^County Court House in the 
City <ff Muleshoe and following- 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed managers of said election, 
lowit; A. V. McCarty, Sr. and 
K. K. Smith.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 
7, Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes 
1925 and Art. 823, Revised Stat
utes of 1825 and the constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas,' 
and only qualified voters, who are 
property taxpayers of said City, 
shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the propo
sition to issue the bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their bal
lots the words: “ For the Issu
ance of Bonds. ’ ’

And those oppose shall have 
written or printed upon their bal
lots the words: “ Against the 
Issuance of Bonds.”

The manner of holding said e- 
lection shall be governed by the 
laws of tlie State regulating elec
tions.

A  copy of this order, signed by 
the mayor of the city of Muleshoe, 
attested by the city secretary of 
the said city, shall serve as a 
proper notice of said election.

The mayor is authorized and 
directed to cause said notice of 
election to be posted up at the 
City Hall and one public place in 
each of the voting places of the 
City of Muleshoe for at least thir 
ty full days prior to the date of 
said election.

The mayor is futher authorized 
and directed to have said notice 
of election published in some 
newspaper of general circulation 
published in said city and which 
notice shall be published once 
each week for four weeks, the 
date of first publication beingnot 
less than thirty full days prior 
to the date of the election.

R. L. Faulkner 
Mayor, City of Muleshoe, Texas. 
Attest:
R. J. Klump
City Secretary. 50-54

The State of Texas, County of 
Bailey:

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Bail
ey County, Texas, duly appoint
ed by the Commissioners’ Court 
of Bailey County, Texas at its 
December Term, 1925, to view 
and establish a First class road 
from and to the points hereinaf
ter discribed and having duly 
sworn as the laws directs, here
by give notice that we will, on 
the 6th day of March assemble at 
the beginning point of said road 
and thence proceed to , survey, 
locate, view, mark out and estab- 

j lish said road, beginning at a 
j point in Section 15, Block Z, W .
■ D. & F. W. Johnson’s Subdivi- 
| sion where the Bailey County 
.line crosses the Panhandle and 
Santa Fe Railway Company’s 
track on the South side of said 
crossing and continuing in a 
Southeasterly direction on the 
South side of said track parallel 
with said Panhandle and Santa 
Fe Railway Company’s track and 
joining the right-of-way of said 
Railway Company through Sec
tion 2, Block Z, and Sections 2, 3, 
14, 19, 20, 24, 25 and 33 in Block 
X  of W. D. & F. W . Johnson’s 
Subdivision and ending at a point 
the Southeast corner of said Sec- 
ting 33 wfiere the Highway No. 
7, crosses the Panhandle and

Santa Fe Railway Company’s 
rack.

And we do hereby notify E. 
K. Warren & Son, Chas. K. War
ren, Mrs. Robt. C. Nickell, J. C. 
McClure, R. T. Jenkins, S. A. 
West, John Tucker, Wimbert 
Mann, W. Robson, J. H. Barger, 
E. S. Curtland, A. I). Winsor, 
Jacob Braun, Geo. W . Van Camp, 
H. A . Hays, L. L. Johnson, Har
ry D. Huyck, H. R. Kress, Fair- 
view Land and Cattle Co., Anna 
P. Scroeder, Joshua Blocher and 
any and all persons owning land 
through which said road may run, 
that we will at the same time 
proceed to assess the damages 
incidental to the opening and es
tablishment of said road, when 
they may, either in person or by 
agent or attorney, present to us 
a written statement of the amount 
of daipages, if any, claimed by 
them.

Witness our hands, this 4th 
day of February A D. 1926.

JURORS OF VIEW
J. E. Aldridge, E. E. Booth 

R. L. Faulkner, B. E. Chaney, 
and Clarence Knowles. 51-54

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

Clovis. N.Mex.

FOR S A L E —Seed peanuts, Ten
nessee Reds, hand graded, 15 
cents per pound. O. N. Robinson, 
muleshoe, Texas.

D Hot Shot Cafe is now in new 
quarters south of Taylor’s Bar
ber shop. Call and see us from 6 
a. m. to midnight. Service with 
a smile. C. J. Roach, Prop.

2-3-4-P.

R. L. Brown and M. S. Stidham 
attended the funeral of Miss 
Kate Neal’s Mother, who died 
in a Lubbock Hospital Wednesday 
She was duried i n Lubbock, 
Thursday. We extend sympathy 
to Miss Neal in this time of sor
row.

Pure Half and Half
Cotton Seed

In the 1925 State Cotton contest five farmers made 
over 3 bales per acre, four of the five planted half 
and half seed; one of the four won.
If we have a dry season this year, for instance like 
1922 and you have little or no grain to sell, you can 
have cotton as it is a drouth resister Plant one 
fifth of your crop in cotton and play safe. But 
don’t plant bad or doubtful seed or long season var
iety of seed and therefore throw away your early 
moisture and your opportunity to have good pure 
short season seed like half planted early.
Absolutely pure half and half seed are now on sale 
at Bailey County Elevator Company, Muleshoe, Texas. 
The seed are culled, graded and tested and will be 
sold at $2 per bushel. Cash or bankable note

Book your seed now by communicating with

Ray Griffiths

\
\

MULESHOE, TEXAS

For Warm Days Coming—

Dresses of Lighter 
materials

A  display of the new Dress modes 
for spring and summer wear that 
bring to women of this community an 
array of the latest styles from the 
foremost fashion creators o f the 
country. Yet the prices we have 
them marked are far less than you 

would pay most anywhere else.

Smart Modes in Millinery
You will l o o k  far before you will find a 
more charming array of new spring Hats 
than we have here— economically priced.

Special, Friday-Saturday
Beautiful crepe de chine, regular $ 2 .2 5  seller 
for $1 .8 9  per yard on Friday and Saturday.

M. P. S M I T H
General Merchandise

v

\
\
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lenty o f G o o d
0  A  L ~

Our supply of coal is good, 

any kind you want. But 

remember all the coal 

orders are cash.

Plains Grain Co.
T . E. A R N O L D , Mgr.

Announcement!
We take pleasure in announcing, that we have 
purchased the Whaley Lumber Company’s yard 
at this city. And now have full charge with 
our Mr. B. A. Trice in charge. It will give us 
pleasure to meet you and get acquainted. We 

^ v i l l  appreciate you calling at the yard at any 
and all times and let us give you figures on your 
lumber bills, whether large or small.

Come in and let’s get better acquainted. We 
thank you.

Burrow Lumber Co.
B. A, TRICE, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas

The State of Texas, the County 
of Bailey.

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Bail
ey County, Texas, duly appoint
ed by the Commissioners Court 
of Bailey County, Texas, at its 
December Term, 1925, to view 
and establish a first class road 
from and to the points described 
herein and having been duly 
sworn as the law directs, hereby 
give notice that we will, on the 
8th day of March 1925, assemble 
at the beginning point of said 
road and thence proceed to sur
vey, locate, view, mark out and 
establish said road, beginning at 
the southeast corner of Section 
86, in Block B, of the Melvin, 
Blum & Blum Survey, Bailey 
County, Texas;thence north one 
mile on the line between Sections 
86 & 87; thence west 4 miles on 
the line between Sections 86 & 
73, 85 & 72, 84 & 71, 83 & 70: 
thence north one half mile on the 
State line.

Also an extension of the above 
road beginning at the northeast 
corner of Section 86, Block B, 
and running east one mile on the 
line between Sections 87 and 74.

And we do hereby notify R 
J. Peek, Win. Sulflow, William 
Hurt, W . F. McPherson, John 
Newman, F. Treat, Harold Mc- 
Aloon, Robert McAloon, J. L. 
Curtis, Leo McAloon, Dora Fer- 
nald, Allie Gaddy, Etna Joseph 
Wiswall, E. W . Miller, A. L. 
Holt and any and all persons 
owning lands through which said 
road may run, that we will at 
the same time proceed to asses 
the damages incidental to the 
opening and establishment of said 
road, when they may, either in 
person or by agent or attorney 
present to us a written statement 
of the amount of damages, if 

ny, claimed by them.
Witness our hand, this 10th 

day of February A. D. 1926.
JURORS OF VIEW  

J. H. Green, T. G. Gaddy, A. L. 
Holt, Ross Maxwell and Perry 
Boyle. 52-55

School Notes
Senior News notes

Erick Mceller was absent from 
school Friday.

The Yellow Jackets played 
Idalou Wild Cats, both boys and 
girls. The Muleshoe girls were 
victorious. The boys lost by a 
score of 17 to 16.
The Muleshoe girl.s basket ball 
team are now planning a trip to 
the state tournament at Cisco 
The declaiming of the high 
school will be held March 5, at 
the school auditorium.

The Sophomores have challen 
ged the Fish and the Juniors for 
a tug of war, March 2nd the 
Seniors are referees.

Francis Gaede shot Cloeis De
board in the eye, while in the 
study hall.

Only two were seen in the study 
hall. They were Dorothy Beller 
and Erick Moeller seniors they 
were both studying, each trying 
to beat the other. I wonder who 
will win.

The barber quit too soon and 
left Bill Elrod a mustache.

FOR R EN T—160 acres of lnnd. 
40 acres broke, 7 miles West of 
Muleshoe. New  house. J. 0 . Mor
gan. R. F. D. 2. Tolbert, Texas.

2-4-c

Water works election Saturday 
be sure you voet.

J. D. Thomas
A ttorney 

C ounty A ttorney 
Parmer C ounty

Special and prompt attention 

given to all legal matters 

Farwell, Texas

Delco Light
Frigidair

Let me figure on your 
wiring jobs

E. W . Kinney,
Hereford, Texas 

Phone 390

A . R. Matthews M. D.
Physician

and
Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

§§ “There is destined to be one city of 100.000 in || 
p  West Texas in the next deede.” 3

|  M U LESH O E T E X A S  |
== shows a strong line up |f

*

Groceries and S e r v i c e
t Must G o Together

We have both and they work together 
six days in the week

“ Where the phones never ring twice”

* C. D. GUPTON & SON
Grocery and Market

PHONE NU M BER 4

“ In Business For Y ou r Health”

The Sick Room 
1 Requisites

At Lowest Prices
No telling when you might have use for sick 
room neccessities. We are well stocked with 
all kinds of first aid material.

Newspapers and Magazines
!

McCarty Drug Store
Remember we fill any Doctors Prescriptibn

Freshmen Newsnotes
Misses Avanelle Motheral, 

Alva Douglas and Florence Long 
spent Sunday with Vera Cunning
ham.

Vivian Scribner has returned 
to school after a week of absence'

Miss Kistler: Use cauterize in 
a sentence.

Bill Elrod: I knew she was 
mine the moment I caught her 
eyes.

Hazel Debord has returned to 
school after a long absence.

The agriculture boys tried ont 
on rafter cutting. Watch the 
freshman shine.

Newell Rutherford: I wonder 
what we will wear when we get 
to heaven.

Babe Green: I’ ll wear a sur
prise look if I see you there.

Bill Hart: Hello, is this Miss 
Kistler?

Miss Kistler: Hello, this is she.
Bill Hart: Well Bill won’t be 

at school today.
Miss Kistler: Who it this speak

ing pleas^?
Bill Hart: This is my father.
The state inspector will be at 

school to inspect the home ecnon- 
mics class, either Monday or 
Tuesday. The food’s girls will 
have to do some cleaning up and 
studying.

A number of freshmen wera 
absent from school because of the 
flu. They were: Vivian Scribbner, 
Hazel Debord, Mary Ellen Roy, 
and Anna Long.

Miss Spencer was absent Fri
day and we surely did miss her.

The Muleshoe “ Yellow Jackets 
defeated the Pleasant Hill girls 
Thursday night at Clovis with a 
score of 2 to 1 .

J. E. HANLEY
Chiropractic Masseur

All forms of 
Chronic Diseases

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 

Office at
H O T E L  JAMES

Junior N ew snotes
The High School girls met with 

Miss Wentland, the county nurse, 
to organize a health club. Eighty 
five percent of the High School 
girls enrolled. The following of
ficers were elected: Dollie Law
rence Pres. Lee Green Vice-Pres; 
Beth Mardis sec: Dorothy Beller 
treas, and Opal Morris reporter.

Monday finished up the period 
examinations. Every one is anx
ious to find out his grades.

The “ Sophs”  challenged the 
Fish and Juniors for a “ tug of 
war” . . We are betting on the 
Juniors.

The juniors regret the losing 
of one of their classmates, Bonnie 
Faye. She has moved to Sudan.

Mary Snyder has returned af
ter a long absence, caused by the 
flu.

All junior english students 
have been wearing a smile since 
examinations. Everyone in the 
class passed.

W e are very proud of our girls 
for the game they played Satur
day. What would we do without 
the juniors? There are four jun
iors on the team.

The trees that were planted 
around the school house were 
watered last week by the High 
School boys. When the trees 
were inspected afterwards, it 
was found that some were drown
ed while others only received a 
sprinkling.

The girl’s basket ball team is 
planning on going to Cisco, to 
the State Tournment March 15, 
they are expecting to win the 
state championship. Come on 
people and let’s boost our team.

Bill Hart lost a tooth Thursday 
night as a result of eating chick 
en too fast. His many friends 
morn with him over his loss and 
sincerely hope he will not be so 
greedy next time.

CAN YOJ IMAGINE
Hershal Alsup passing in Eng 

lish. Hat Roy as a band leader, 
The boys loosing a game. Scrub 
out with a car load of girls on 
Satruday evening. Dorothy do 
ing the Charleston. Supt. Smith 
running away with gate receipts. 
Lea Green losing a shoe in the 
stove. Mr. White voting for Ma 
Dick Reed hanging around the 
Chilli D Hot Shot. Rufus picking 
a ban go.

By the term “ sportsmanship”  
we do not mean being a sport. A  
person maybe interested in all 
forms of sports and yet lack the 
true sportsmanlike attitude.
No school which permits foul 
play or allows their represent
atives to do the wrong thing en
ters the contest in a sportsman
like attitude. The boys and girls 
of the school are the represent
atives of the school. So let us be 
good sportsmen for our school 
will be judged by us.

F A C T S
IS

F A C T S

A strategic center of “ Western Texas the biggest 
and most rapidly developing section of the coun
try.”

R. L. B R O W N
T he Land Man

Fred Pierce and family arrived 
here yesterday from Nebraska, 
tomake therir future home. J .M  
Gregory and family are here fr
om Neb.

FOR SALE — 5 mules 16 1-2 
handshigh, four, coming flue note 
with good security, at BigSquare 
20 miles north east of Muleshoe. 
H.J. Myer' \ 3-4-g
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1 Oliver |
Implements;

g  See us for demonstration §  

I  and prices 1

1 Get Your Parts from us

Panhandle Lumber Co.

N O T IC E
The Real Estate Busines of

Faulkner and Vance
will be continued in the name 
given below. If interested i n  

Real Estate of all kinds see
i

E . J . V a n c e

(
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T H E  M U L E S H O E  J O U R N A L

[ o f  m a n y  o i l i e r
b r a n d s i f o / i s  why\

BAKING POWDER
(ro es  fa r th er  
la s t s  lo n g e r  i

t t
Contain*
m ore than, 

the
ordinary

le a v e n in g
strength

■1ST BT T U T
Sates J '/i  times those 
of any other brand

- f -
Are You a Nervous, Irritable 

W oman?
San Antonio, Texas.— "I used Dr. 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for fem
inine trouble, and it 
h e lp e d  me very 
much; I suffered at 
times so 1 would 
have to go to bed.
I would have head
aches and a drag
ging sensation and 
was very nervous 
and irritable, but 
a f t e r  taking the 
'P r e s c r i  ption’ I 
gained in weight 
and felt better in 

every way. I certainly am g'ad to tell 
others what this medicine has done for 
me."—Mrs. J. D. Scott, 223 Keller.

Put up in both fluid and tablet form.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y., 

for trial package of tablets. Write for 
free medical advice.

American Wives Will
Hardly Believe This

Milo. Kikou Yamata. the young Jap- 
nnese novelist who made a sensational 
debut In French letters recently with 
her “ Masako,”  encountered Mine, de 
Noallles the other day in u Paris draw
ing room. The French woman asked 
shout love In Japan.

Mile. Yamata told the ardent poet
ess that the Japanese woman, who Is 
far less emancipated than European 
Women, considers herself her hus
band's servant and obedience and hu- 
hitlity as the most essential virtues.

“ But supposing you were married 
to a Japanese," said Mine, de Noallles. 
“and discovered that he was planning 
to spend the night in bad company. 
What woujd you do?”

"1 would examine his pocketbook.” 
said Mile. Yamata sweetly, “ to be 
sure that he did not venture forth 
Without plenty of money.”—From the 
t'rl de Paris. (Translated for the 
Kansas City Star.)

THE PASSING D A Y !I
WILL H. MAYES 

Former Dean

Department o f Journalism 
University of Texas

NELLIE  c  
%EVELL bays:

Broken in a aav
Hill a act quickly—stop colds in 14 hours. 

Fever and headache disappear. Grippe it 
conquered in J days. Every winter it save* 
millions danger and discomfort. Don’t take 
chances, don't delay an hour. Get the best 
help science knows.
Be Sure Price3 0 c

CASCAM QUININE
Get Red Bos with portrait

A  G ood Plan
Bobby—Mother, the Monday Morn

ing Postuin says that this Is “better 
brush” week and tells everybody to 
observe it? What shall I do?

Mother—You lmd better brush your 
hair.—Trouveur de Senders.

“ O Happy Day" sang the laundress 
as she liung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was a “happy day” because 
she used Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adver
tisement.

N ot Bad, D on ’t You K n ow ?
When asked what could be done 

for girls who had plenty of work In 
the summer and none in the winter, 
Esmond Harmsworth, English M. P„ 
replied: ” 1 would suggest husbands.”

Insist on having Dr. P eery 's  "D ead  Shot*’ 
fo r  W orm s or Tapeworm  an,! the druggist 
w ill get it for you. 372 Pearl St., N. Y . Adv.

U n expected  Caller
Masculine Voice (on the phone) — 

Hello, is tills Gainsford 1047?
Feminine Voice— No, hut—er—do 

tell me about yourself—I’m bored to 
death.—Exchange.

Early and provident fear Is the 
mother of snfet.v.—Burke.

1 F O R  ,
in d ig e s t io n /,

g.s cents J/

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

EIL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25<t and 75$ Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

—

RLACKHEADS
cannot be hidden. Get rid of them 
now by regular treatments with

Resinol
i E Y E S  DISFIGURE your*
I  L o o k s f

at all druggists.
%mJr H A L L * RUCKKL, New York City

Don't experiment on 
them, use MITCHELL 
EYE SALVE for ipeetly 
relief. Absolutely safe.

miimiiiiimiiniiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiMHiitiiimiiniiiiitimiiimimiiiiHiiiHi
Vegetable and Fruit Shipments.

V e g e t a b l e  and 
fruit shipments in 
car lots from the 
Winter Garden of 
Texas during Jan
uary and February 
leached 800 cars a 
week. This did not 
include the local or 
less than car ship
ments. L a r g e  a s  

these figures appear they are small 
compared with the possibilities of 
that part of the state under more 
general irrigation. Onions will soon 
be moving from that section by the 
dozens of car loads and then the al
falfa and other crops will lie coming 
in. The vegetable and fruit shipping 
points in Texas are gradually moving 
north and in a short while Central, 
East and North Texas will be market
ing their products In the northern 
cities. Texas is just beginning to 
understand its resourcefulness and to 
take its proper place in feeding the 
rest of the world.

* * *
Cotton Acreage Will be Large.

This writer would like to be able 
to see success in every good move
ment. The effort being made by busi
ness interests to bring about a re
duction in the acreage of cotton is 
certainly most laudable, but It can not 
be done under the impetus of the 
"more cotton on fewer acres” move
ment. While a number of farmers 
will reduce acreage and cultivate in
tensively in an earnest effort to com
ply with the letter and the spirit of 
the movement, the effect upon the 
mass of farmers will be increased 
acreage at least for this year. Even 
some who will go in for larger pro
duction per acre will cultivate a few 
acres according to the precedents for 
greater production and many acres 
according to the old system. Having 
lived close to Texas farmers for forty 
years and having seen other efforts 
to secure reduction of cotton acreage 
fall, the writer feels safe in saying 
the present effort will not differ from 
the others. The Texas farmer is 
greedy for greater cotton acreage.

•  *  *

Good Results Will Follow.
While the statement just made ap

pears pessimistic, good will come 
from the cotton reduction movement 
in that the effort is accompanied by 
a movement to get the farmers to 
grow such things as will enable them 
to live at home from home grown 
products. The greatest short-coming 
of Texas farming is the disposition 
to practice one-crop farming and to 
buy everything needed on the farm 
although most of the needs may be 
grown at home. It is astonishing to 
what extent the average farmer buys 
farm products for his own use instead 
of growing them on his own farm. 
When the farmer cuts down his store 
oills to a minimum without reducing 
his standard of living and has other 
things than cotton to sell, his cotton 
surplus Is not going to worry him ? 
great deal. The solution of farm 
problems is in living as far as pos
sible on home grown products and 
securing a stable market for farm 
products.

*  *  *

Stealing by Wholesale.
The Austin ' thief who recently 

stole an acre of spinach, several cords 
of wood, fifteen chickens, and remov
ed and took away eight windows from 
a house, must have been an indus
trious fellow, who should have spent 
his energies in better directions. The 
ordinary thief steals rather than 
work, but this chap combined theft 
with the hardest kind of labor, even 
if the work was not continued longer 
than one night. We need not be sur
prised next if we hear of some one 
stealing the use of a few acres of 
land and cultivating a crop by moon
light.

*  *  •

Moonshining by the Capitol Dome 
Light.

Perhaps most Texans know that the 
Capitol dome at Austin is beautifully 
lighted by electricity and that the 
rays of electric light extend far out 
Into the cedar brakes of the surround
ing country. Prohibition enforcement 
officers have discovered that enter
prising moonshiners are no longer 
limiting their efforts to moonlight 
nights, but are using the lights from 
the Capitol dome to illuminate their 
cedar brake stills, thus making the 
state give a little help in carrying on 
the business whether the moon shines 
or not. This Is an age of enterprise 
In which thy moonshiner seems to be 
doing his full part.

*  *  »

Signs of Spring.
If you were reared in the country 

It is a pretty safe bet that you are 
at least thinking about planting a 
garden, and if your wife was country- 
reared It is a safer bet that you are 
renewing acquaintance with the hoe 
and the rake even though you live 
in the city. Most people who lived 
close to the soil in youth have a hank
ering for it every spring that at least 
spends itself in fitful efforts at gar
dening. Usually the spell does not 
survive the hot days of Bummer, but 
it is real while it lasts.

*  *  •

Automobiles Increase Safety.
We reed the list of automobile ac

cidents and conclude that the cars 
are a constant menace to life. There 
is ten times as much street and high
way travel now as there was ten 
years ago. If we had as many horse- 
drawn vehicles as we have automo
biles, Instead of the large number of 
cars, there would be more runaways 
of teems than automobile accidents, 
end the dangers would be greatly in
creased. Increased traffic always 
brltWs Increased numbers of accidents. 
Still'Aar roads and streets may be 
made \ s fe r  than they are.

IN A hospital every little noise lias 
a meaning nil its own. There is 

so little to see  un I so much to henr 
that one quickly I,nuns to read and 
Interpret the numerous hounds of the 
day and night.

In an early story of 11. G. Wells a 
man reaches a country in Africa in 
which all the inhabitants are blind. 
At first lie is impressed with his tre
mendous advantage over the natives, 
hut before long he discovers Unit lie 
is Uie one who is Handicapped. So 
keenly developed are the senses of 
hearing and touch of these people 
that the newcomer is forced to blind 
himself lest tie he outclassed in the 
struggle for life. The story was re
called to me by the realization of 
what a sensitive "receiving station" 
my ears had become during my long 
sojourn in a hospital ;■ >oni.

Of all the day’s noises the dominat
ing ones are the bells. From early 
morn until late at night hells mark 
and punctuate the passing hours. 
They begin at live o’clock in the morn
ing with the delicate tinkle of tlie 
hell carried by the nun who precedes 
the priest and his spiritual aid. Then 
follows the chapel hell, summoning 
the patients who are able to attend 
services.

A special ring heraids each doctor’s 
entry Into the hospital: another hell, 
in the hall, signals that lie is ready 
to make the rounds with a senior 
nurse. A welcome hell* is the one 
which Indicates that broth lias left 
the diet kitchen, and t genuine thriller 
Is the one proclaiming that meal trays 
are ready for distribution.

One o f tlie most exciting sounds to 
a sliut-in is the peal of the telephone 
bell. It carries with it a suspense that 
it never has In the office or home. I 
could hear it every time it rang while 
I was in the human repair shop, and 
often I waited what seemed an age 
for the nurse to come down the hall 
with' the message and stop at my 
door—or go to another.

In the gamut of hospital bells, how
ever, the most sinister and most im
pressive is the ambulance bell. It is 
the black sheep of the bells. Many 
times I was awakened from deep sleep 
by that somber gong and listened with 
sorrow and fear to Its clangor, shat
tering the calm of slumbrous streets, 
as the ambulance tears away on its 
unknown mission.

The imagination tried to follow and 
fill in the picture. What awaited the 
interne at the end o f the Journey? A 
tenement house fire? A child run 
over? A murderous brawl? Or per
haps some weary soul who had found 
the fight too hard and tried to cut the 
threads of fate. Then I would lie 
awake, waiting for tlie ambulance to 
return—for the first taint, brazen clat
ter that Increased with steady cres
cendo until the machine roared past 
the corner and stopped at the hospital 
entrance. It was easy to tell when 
there was a passenger, for then the 
ring was unusually loud so that the 
staff in tlie accident ward could be 
ready for instant action.

No bell in the hosiiital can arouse 
sttcli sheer terror as tlie tirebell. One 
night some electric wires got crossed 
and the fire gong sounded. 1 lay help
less, waiting for the nurse to come 
In—an eternity of breathless appre
hension It seemed. When the signal 
for fire drill Is sounded the nurses are 
required to take their stations at the 
hall telephones and there await In
structions. Though it is only a few 
minutes before they come to tell the 
patients it Is only a drill, in that short 
space of time the imagination can 
startle one with mental pictures of 
what a fire in a hospital would mean.

But of them all the most exasperat
ing, the most nerve-racking is—thf 
bell that isn’t answered.

Every walk In life has its own code 
of superstitions. The sailors are su
perstitious about certain things, the 
waiters have theirs, actors have many, 
and the newspaper people are not 
without some. While nearly every
body regards thirteen with apprehen
sion. the actor includes twenty-three 
In his list o f things to beware of. But 
what thirteen, twenty-three, breaking 
a mirror and whistling In a dressing 
room all combined are to the actor, 
that much and more is "thirty” to a 
newspaper man (or woman).

It means, "That’s all. Good night. 
No more.”  We write “ thirty” at the 
end of our story to let the copy editor 
know there isn’t any more. And when 
a member of the fourth esiate leaves 
this land of doubtful assignments we 
say he got his "thirty.”

So imagine the chill that chased up 
my spine when I woke up in the hos
pital about five years ago, having 
been brought in on a stretcher in an 
ambulance, and asked the number ol 
my room.

“ It’s all right,” the doctor said. “ I 
know you show folks don’t like thir
teen or twenty-three. So I picked out 
a nice even number for you. You’re 
in room thirty.”

Harry Illrslifleld says he went into 
a soda-water emporium and said, 
“ Give me an Ice-cream soda without 
flavoring.”

“ What do you mean, without fla
voring?”

“ Why, you might make It a soda 
without chocolate flavoring."

The clerk went away and after a 
bit returned with the verdict: “ Sorry, 
but we haven’t got chocolate. You'll 
have to take It without vanilla.” 
(O w ria fc t W4M* M«M»aaht ar n « i« u *  Im .)

RIBBON BEDECKS SPRING HATS; 
PAJAMAS REPLACE TEA GOWNS

t i t /A S  there ever a season when 
V V  ribbon did not play an Interest

ing part In tlie program of millinery 
design? Nor is tills spring an excep
tion to the rule. In fact, creative 
genius is making a record for itself in 
its cunning and complex handling of 
ribbon. It almost seems as if Die mod
ernistic way of conjuring ribbons into 
cocardes and conventional foldings, 
plaitings and what not Is as scien
tifically carried out as a two-plus-two- 
equals-four problem in arithmetic. 
'The picketed hand of ribbon which 
encircles the crown of tlie hut at the 
right o f this picture Is typical of the

a theme of fascinating Interest.
The styling of pajamas Is a matter 

o f Individual taste. Those who favor 
ttie strictly tailored modes number 
about fifty-fifty with those who see In 
these within-the-bome garments an op
portunity o f indulging in tlie highly 
ornate and elaborate.

In either Instance color and benuti- 
ful material piny an important part in 
tlie creation of pajama modes. Tai
lored elegance is expressed in the pa
jama end boudoir coat in tlie picture. 
Opal gray crepe satin witli border- 
lngs of nile green, rose and orchid 
tell a charming color scheme. The

#theme as well. The model at the left 
top of tlie collection here pictured 
shows an ingenious ribbon trim ns does 
nlso tlie hut In the center. Both these 
ribbons have metallic weaves for their 
foundation.

Tlie tnITetn shnpe below to the left 
shows n clever Introduction of plaited 
ribbon which semi-outlines velvet tabs. 
Ribbon binding details ttie Imt shown 
last.

To consider pajamas as merely 
sleeping garments is to limit the role 
assigned them on the stage of 
fashion. To be sure, there are those 
of printed crepes and voiles, also 
sateen and similar tub-fabrics de
signed for that purpose mid many 
there are who prefer them to any oth
er nightrohe. The modern woman, 
however, Is replacing the trailing tea- 
gown with a handsome pajama en- 
jotuiiio Ttiua have pajamas become

mmm
N E W  H A N D Y PAC i

Fits hand 
pocket and purse

M o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  
and the b e st  Pepperm int  
Chewing Sweet for any money

Look for Wrigley’s P. K. Handy Pack 
^ ^ on ^ om ^ ea le r^ ^ ou n ter^  G7j ^

Easily Explained
“ Why do they always say a cool 

million dollars?” /
“ Because it lias such a way of keep

ing aloof from most of us.”— Florida 
Times-Union.

Ingenious and methodical ribbon ma
nipulation which marks the trend of 
the mode. This charming version of 
an nil-ribbon hat. for even ttie crown 
and brim are covered, is in lovely 
nacre shading, for mother-of-pearl col
orings are purt of this season's glory.

In connection with ribbon fashions 
just now tlie most Important words 
are betting and velvet. Milliners are 
using these two types more than any 
other. As Important as the kind and 
quality of tlie new ribbons is their col
oring, as expressed by one all-impor
tant word, namely pastel. If the toque 
or turban be all of belting ribbon, 
which is fashion's whim at tlie mo
ment, It will take on a springlike fresh
ness o f some lovely pastel rose, green, 
blue, maize or gray, very likely. Like
wise tl,e velvet ribbons which enhance 
the new bangkoks, fplts and hair hats 
are In exquisite pastel tones or tints.

Not only are tailored ritdion effects 
important, for fanciful ribbon trims 
nla.v n becoming part in the millinery

Charming Spring Hats.
graceful negligee Jacket of match fab
ric is lined with orchid.

Among new Paris- ideas iti pajamas 
for the at-home tea is a model of 
black satin. Over this is worn a coat 
of the fabric made with flowing 
sleeves and a yoke, the entire en
livened with elaborately colorful em
broidery.

Sleeveless models are *n the list of 
accepted pajama fashions. A very 
lovely garment for the boudoir is 
made o f rose crepe bordered with 
wide larkspur blue. A single huge 
rose with leaves is embroidered oil 
the front of tlie straight slipover 
blouse.

The last word among pajama modes 
1* the cape model. There are the 
usual pujamas and blouse for tills

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-T-P Parasite R em over used In the drink 
ing water will rid your poultry o f B lue 
Bugs, Lice, Fleas and all other Insects or we 
will refund your m oney. Does not hinder 
egg production or hurt the ch icken fo r  ea t
ing. Supply sufficient for treating tw o hun
dred gallons o f  drinking sent prepaid on 
receipt o f one dollar. No goods sent C. O. D. 
Special prices to dealers. Agents wanted.

-M A K TIN D A LE  SALKS AGENCY 
1*07% Main St. Fort W orth . Tern*

Lovely Garment for Boudoir.
style, over which Is posed a cape of 
rather scant well-fitting lines. The 
collar Ir a standing hand that ends in 
ties. Flower trimmings made of multi 
colored .vet subdued pastel coloring- 
supply the decorative note.

Those ambitious to do home-sewing 
can find no more inspirational work 
for deft fingers and imagination for 
design than Is presented In the new 
novel and yet practical pajama en 
sembles. JULIA BOTTOMLKY.

<©. n il, V mUhi 'Kiv iu m t  llatnn >

SHOW CASES
Drug. Dry Goods & Jewelry Fixtures 

Soda luuntains 
svrcfpccr nro* manufactubip

Southern Fountain ANofixTVREMFc.Ca
-----Dallas. Texas

P T K K  ILLIN OIS FA R M  HOME GROW N
governm ent endorsed B room  Corn seed W rite 
FANNING BROOM CORN SEED C O . en 
Wre main floor, Fanning B lock . Oakland. 111.

Try Zo  Dun Zo. the F am ily F riend, for  dan
druff. fa lling hair, eczem a, tetter. Itch, all 
*kln troubles. (Po*. guar.) Ask druggist
|1. B. H. B. Laboratories. Lubbock. Texas'?^*

Salesmen W ith Car to Hell Direct From  F a c
tory In local territory quality cord tires and 
tubes. Liberal com m issions. R eliable m an
ufacturer. W rit*, state experience. Cable 
Rubber Co.. Sandusky. Ohio.

Wear a Whipcord Suit
r * r  W O R K  -  H U N TIN O  -  TO U R IN Q

O xford or B row n Colors 
Coat apd Trousers $10.00 
81ngle Trousers 3.60
C ost and B reeches 11.46 
R iding B reeches 4.96

Send for sam ples and m easuring blank 
EDW ARD S. APPEL A CO.

HO Hopkins Pisco Baltimore. Md.
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"MV VALLEY!"

S Y N O P S IS .— W ith  D a v id , h a l f -  
b re i-d  £ u id e . D re n t  S tee le , o f  th e  
A m e r ic a n  M u seu m  o f  N a tu ra l 
H is t o r y , Is t r a v e l in g  In n o r th e rn  
C a n a d a . By a  s tr e a m  he h ea rs  
D e n is e , d a u g h te r  o f  C o l. H ila ire  
St. O n g e , f a c t o r  a t W a il in g  K iv e r , 
p lp v  lie v io lin  s u p e rb ly . H e in 
t r o d u c e s  h im s e l f  a n d  a c c e p ts  an 
i n v i 'u ’ ion  to  m a k e  th e  post h is 
h o m e  d u r in g  h is  s ta y . H e finds 
the  fa c t o r  w o r r ie d  and  m ystified . 
T h e  “ lo g  c h a t e a u "  is  a re a l hom e. 
F ro m  St. O n g e  he le a rn s  o f  the 
m y s te r io u s  c r e a tu r e  o f  ev il, the 
•*\Vindigo," a n d  th e  d is a p p e a ra n c e  
o f  a c a n o e  and  its  c r e w , w ith  the 
s e a s o n ’s ta k e  o f  fu rs . T h en  at 
n ig h t th e  ‘W in d ig o ’ ' g iv e s  a 
w e ir d  p e r fo r m a n c e . E ven  S tee le  
la m y s tifie d . D a v id . S te e le ’s In 
d ian . and  M ich el. S t. O n g e ’s h e a d 
m an . le a v e  f o r  th e  s ce n e  o f  the 
c a n o e  s d is a p p e a r a n c e  in an a t 
tem p t to  s o lv e  th e  m y ste ry .

A  uthc 
"Toiler* of 

"T h e  Whelp
(C opyright by the I

(W . N. ”

CHAPTER III
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a definite plan o* c 
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As the flays passed at Walling 
ftlver, and tU» dread folee failed to 
break upon me crisp September nights 
with a recurrence of its horror, the 
people timidly took u<' me old order 
of their days The rabbit snares In 
the forest were again visited and re
set by the women, who traveled In 
pairs for mutual encouragement, and 
one day Tete-Boule was prevailed 
upon by the factor to go out with 
another Indian nfter moose, for the 
fort needed fresh meat. As he left, 
the OJibway gravely shook the hands 
of the fearful women and children 
gathered on the shore, bidding them 
look upon him for the Inst time, for 
hy night he and his comrade would 
h« mangled flesh in the mow of the 
Wind',go.

“Did you hear that fool?” Steele 
asked St. Onge. standing near him 
on the bench.

“This thing has ruined him as a 
hunter" replied the factor, “ he will 
never recover from lt.“

“ 1 ;hln(t I'll run ups'ream to the 
rlfflc>s this morning and catch some 
dore for supper." said die younger 
man as they returned to the trade- 
house.

Iynter. a second canoe quietly left 
the post, hut when the boat reached 
the riffles, a mile above, the occupant 
did not stop to flsh but continued 
upstream following the shore. And 
when the flash from the paddles of 
the craft shove censed, and the spot 
on the river which was the canoe, 
mqved to the shore, the boat follow
ing. also turned In. tmd was lifted 
and hidden in the alders. Then the 
premonition o f Tete-Boule attained 
a partial fulfilment, for on the shores 
of the Walling started a man hunt; 
but the Incentive in the hunter was 
not « craving for human flesh, but 
a mild curiosity.

Before sunset the safe return to the 
post of Tete-Boule and his partner 
was heralded with Joy. although they 
had failed In their hunt. But It was 
well after dark before the second 
canoe slid silently In to the ston> 
beach.

“ You had no luck this afternoon 
monsieur, you caught nothing?” 
laughed St. Onge as Steele appeared 
for supper.

"As a matter of fact. Colonel. 1 
went hunting, but the game was too 
tame for sport.”

St. Onge’s black brows lifted.
“You are cryptic, monsieur.”
“ Well, to confess," laughed Steele.

"1 w h s  Interested to see how much 
bunting your men would really do— 
»nd I found out.”

“You followed Tete Boule’s canoe?" 
“ Y ps , I watched them for n few 

hours, but as they showed no sign 
of taking to the bush, I traveled over 
to those ponds Michel told me about. 
Tomorrow, If you have a man who 
will help me pack the meat, I’ ll get 
• moose.”

“And Tete-Boule never left the 
river?”

"Not while I watched him.”
The factor shrugged significantly. 

“ He’s ‘bush shy’ now and will not 
hunt. But what Is there to do?"

"Have you thought that he mlghl 
he shamming to avoid work? Is he 
lazy?"

“ No. he always was a good packer 
and hunter. It’s the Windigo.’’

In the week past. Steele had seen 
all too little of the girl whose per
sonality hnd so vividly aroused his 
Interest, whose moods, defying analy
sis, only added to her charm. Con
vinced that beyond a dread o f the ugly 
alternatives which the future might 
present to her choice, beyond any pos 
sIMe fear of the manifestations of 
the supernatural which the post hnd 
witnessed, there lurked a tangible 
cause for anxiety, his active mind hnd 
been ceaseless In Its groping for a 
clew to Its nature. Two days fol
lowing the night of terror, he had 
spent searching the big ridge for sign 
of wolverine, lynx or wolf, had pro
duced nothing In explanation of the 
tnystcyt*<os cries, hut while Ills eyes 
swept the dry floor of the forest to 
fight and left, his thoughts hnd dealt 
with the reiterated query: “ Whom 
did she fear at the rapids? Whnt was 
she atynt to tell me when St. Onge 
Interrupted? She had said, ‘But yon 
to  not know the danger! and, there 
are so many—’ Many what? Clearly 
there was something more than the 
Windigo In this warning. But what 
could !t be?"

8o Steele returned from tala profit 
search of the ridge to wait for 

(k i -eturn of David Hnd Michel, when i

On a morning when the warm Sep
tember stm. lifting the low-lying river 
mists, rolled them back on ridges, 
here and there already flecked with 
the yellow î nd gold of a frost-pnlirted 
blrrh or poplar. Denise St. Onge ap- 
penred at breakfast In whipcord anil 
heavy hoots. Steele stared in surprise 
at the change in face and manner of 
his hostess. The ghost of worry hud 
left her eyes, whleh shone with high 
spirits. Her mood of silence hnd given 
way to a gayety foreign to his knowl
edge of her.

"This beautiful morning, monsieur, 
Charlotte and I go to wave an au 
revotr to the summer which passes."

“Charlotte Is to be envied,”  he re
plied. charmed with the note of clieer- 
fr I ness.

Her ejes lighted with amusement, 
“ 't  Is possible that It might be ar
ranged that we take with us a body
guard." she said archly. "Of coarse. 
It Is not for ladles to demand the 
presence of cavaliers—"

“Take me, oh fair lady, as thy 
knight!" he begged.

“Laggard though you are, you may 
escort us to my watch tower, where 
Charlotte and I go to piny the spring 
north, and to wave a bon voyage to 
the last of the geese."

“It Is charming of you. mademoi
selle, to allow me to go." he 
said. delighted at having the
girl to himself in her gnv mood,

Accompanied by the stolid Charlotte, 
carrying a birch hark basket contain
ing the lunch, and whose swart face

APPETIZING DISHES
FOR SERVING RICE

A n d  This Message— le It a Secret?"

befrayed misgivings she dared not 
voice. Denise St. Onge appeared at 
the trade-house.

You will not go without your rifle, 
monsieur?" queried St. Onge as Steele 
Joined them.

Is (he Windigo dangerous in broad 
daylight?" facetiously asked Steele.

The bronze face o f the factor red
dened.

“The Windigo may strike In the 
day or night, monsieur. Who knows 
It Is well you go armed." And he 
handed the Mannllcher to the Ameri
can, who took It. mystified. Irritated, 
that the man to whom he bad offered 
his services should withhold Ills con
fidence.

Led by the girl, hardly recognizable 
in her sadden metamorphosis from a 
creature of reticence and aloofness to 
one quick with life, vibrant to the 
magic of the sunlit September hills, 
thpy took the trail to an isolated ridge 
about a mile hack from the river.

The Watch tower was aptly named, 
for unlike most of the high land of 
the country, the hill was capped by 
a hare brow of rock commanding a 
little valley studded with a chain 
of miniature lakes. Reyord, a sweep 
of rolling forest faded Into the hast 
of the southern horizon.

“ Is It not benutlful—my valley, 
monsieur?”  she asked with a wide 
sweep of her arm.

“ Beautiful 1" he repeated, “ And you 
come here often?”

“ Yes—that is, we used to come 
here; hut lately—" She caught her
self up sharply, then continued. “This 
valley, monsieur, I call m.v Vale of 
Tempe. It Is enchanting to watch the 
spring slowly sweep It with Its mngie 
—paint in, here and thare, the soft 
green of the .voting birch leaves, the 
silver of poplar, and balm of gileatl; 
then rim that brook with the red of 
the willow buds. And the first flowers 
of the forest—hepntica, purple and 
pink and white; violets and wood 
anemone and trlllium—"

She paused, the dark eyes grew 
w istful—the voice throaty, as she con
tinued ; "On<’p there was no terror In 
Ite8e green forests; once we searched 

unafraid, ( ’hajlotle and 1. for the 
flower treasur* thpy possessed. T’otne 
and And uaT \huy called, anil dully 
we sought them and brought them 
home to transplant In our garden, but 
now—"

"But now T’ he repeated, wondering 
If he were at last. >o know- to be 
made e sharer' in het secret.

But the eluV'-n hit. rt ’ ll« lotto m

I often came here to dream and play 
away the day—that Is. I did,” she 
laughed. "Poor Uhnrlotte at times 
was bored, oh. so bored! Was It not
ko. Charlotte?"

“ Enh, enh ! Yes!" mumbled the OJIh- 
way woman. "-*.0 sat on a rock apart 
from the two. her restless eyes sweep
ing the scrub below them.

"Charlotte Is not bored now; she’s 
scared to death,” suggested Steele 
with a laugh. •

“ Has she not reason, monsieur?" 
protested Denise. "But we have not 
been here, she and 1. since midsum
mer. And 1 miss It so."

“You fear to come Here now—be
lieve in this thing?” He welcomed the 
opportunity to put the question di
rectly.

The dark eves frankly met his. “ Is 
there not good reason, monsieur, for 
fear In a woman? After the fur canoe 
—and that night?”

Natural as had been her reply, 
Steele intuitively sensed that she was 
dissembling—to avoid his Inevitable 
questioning was willing to have him 
believe that she. too, was a victim 
of the general sapprstitlon. But she 
had betrayed herself the morning her 
father cut short her half-mterejJ warn 
Ing. Well, the day was young and he 
feared to press her then for an ex
planation of what she patently de 
sired to nvoid. So with a nodded as 
sent to her question, he changed the 
subject.

“ We are to have gnv music today, 
mademoiselle. You remember, you 
promised we should he merry."

“ Yes, today the violin shall sing 
of Joy ; It Is too heaatlfuy »ere to he 
sad. Even though the first gray geese 
o f tl.e year pass south, 1 shat! send 
them no message."

“ And this message—Is It a secret?" 
“ A secret, monsieur? What secrets 

enn a woman cherish In these forests?’ 
Her reply had been spontaneous. In
nocent of subterfuge; then, in Ms 
lifted eyebrows and humorous curl of 
lip. she caught the reflection of the 
double Implication of her question 
and her face fii shed to the temples 

“ Have you ever longed to journey 
south with the passing geese?” he 
quickly asked, gallantly covering her 
embarrassment. “ Vs you play them 
down the skies, do you not wish to 
Join them?”

"Why, Monsieur Steele, you h. r« 
stolen my dreams," she cried, rndla if 
with surprise. “ Always, as they pass 
I stand here calling to them to lend 
me wings to follow—follow into the 
south. I try to lure them back with 
my violin—but no. they pass. So 1 
send them down the wind To a mad 
quick-step— my bon voyage, my fare
well— until spring pipes theta north."

She had risen. And her eves, shin
ing with emotion, her face, vivid with 
the color of her thoughts, strangely 
stirred the man who listened. The 
lines of her straight hotly, frflm 
shoulders to trim feet, held his eyes.

Watching her. Steele asked himself 
what this strange girl, tense us the 
strings of her violin, with her moods 
of aloofness and silence, followed hy 
swift changes to whimsical gayety and 
lightness of spirit, was coining te 
mean to him. As her eyes again met 
his he wondered what memories h« 
should carry down to Neplgon in Octo 
her.

"And the message you send with 
the geese?’’ he asked. "There Is home
sickness In It for your France— you? 
Touraine?"

"Ah." she sighed, "Is It not natural, 
monsieur? 1 do long for the roses 
and the poppy fields—the warm sun 
on the white roftds and the laaghtei 
of the people. There Is no laughter at 
Walling River—now.” She raised hpi 
hands in eloquent gesture. “Th<

Recipes Are Given for Sev
eral Good Combinations.

(Prepared by the United States Departm ent 
o f A gricu lture.)

In those purts of the United States 
where rice is a common staple of diet, 
many appetizing and nourishing dishes 
are served In which the rice is com
bined with other materials. The Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture 
gives the following recipes for sev
eral of these good combinations: 

Baked Steak Stuffed With Rice.

Simple Rack for Spools
Found Very Convenient

(Prepared by the United Staten Departm ent 
o f  A gricu lture.)

Spools of thread uud silk in a work 
basket have a trying way of getting 
their ends snarled, witli consequent 
waste of time for the sewer, and also 
much thread and silk. Mrs. W. W. 
Blough, a Missouri farm woman, de
vised this simple and convenient rack 
which hangs near her sewing machine. 
Anyone could make a similar rack.

or  2 pounds o f  
round or  flank 
steak

1 onion, chopped  
fine

1 tab lesp oon fu l  fa t
2 ta b lesp oon fu ls  o f  

w o r c e s t e r s h i  r e  
sauce

2 tab lesp oon fu ls  
s t o c k  or  g r a v y

1 c u p fu l  c o o k e d  
r ic e

1 L a b i  e s p o o n f u l  
parsley

1 t a b l e s p o o n f u l  
flour

Have the steak cut thin, and pound 
It well. If flunk steak is used It Is 
well te score ft on both sides with 
many diagonal cuts. Spread on the 
steak a stuffing made In the following 
way: Brown the finely chopped onion 
In the fut, stir In the flour, the Worces
tershire sauce, and the stock, ana cook 
this mixture until It is thick; then stir 
In the rice and parsley, and add salt 
If necessary. After this stuffing has 
been spread on the steak, roll It and 
tie It, or fasten with skewers, and 
bake slowly for 1% hours. A few 
strips of bacon or other fat may be 
laid across the top, and as the fat 
cooks out from them, It may be used 
for basting. Serve tlie roll hot, slicing 
It across the roll.

Oycters Scalloped With Rice.
3 cup fu ls  coo k e d  1 c u p fu l  m ilk

rice  X tab lesp oon fu ls
1 pint fresh oysters  flour 
1 c u p fu l  ch op ped  % teasp oon fu l  o f  

ce lery  salt
!■ tab lesp oon fu ls  o f  Pepper  

butter, d ripp ings 
or  other fat

Place alternate layers o f rice, oys
ters and celery In a baking dish and 
pour over them a smooth white sauce 
made by melting the fat and stirring in 
the milk, the flour, the salt and the 
pepper. Bake for 20 minutes.

Baked Rice With Cheese.
4 cup fu ls  coo k e d  1!4 cu p fu ls  t o -

rtce m ato  ju ice
% c u p f u l  grated  2 t e a s p o o n f u l s  

cheese salt
H cup fu l  chopped  Pepper  

p lmlento

Mix the Ingredients well together 
and pour into a baking dish. Cover the 
top of the dish with the pulp left from 
straining the tomatoes. Bake for 30 
minutes la u moderate oven and serve 
hot.

Baked Rics and Giblets.
1 c u p fu l  o f  cook ed  

g ib le ts
S c u p f u l s  cooked  

rice

2 c u p fu ls  g ra v y  
1 t e a s p o o n f u l  

salt 
Pepper

Chop the giblets fine, mix them with 
the other Ingredients, pour the mixture 
Into a greased baking dish, and bake It 
for 20 mlnptes. A little finely chopped 
celery or green pepper may be added 
If desired.

Stewed Kidneys and Rice.
6 lamb

A Home-Made Rack for Spools.

using a board of suitable size and 
shape, and large heavy nails. Mrs. 
Blough Is a member of a home demon
stration group Interested in clothing 
work. The photograph was taken by 
the United States Department of AgrV 
culture.

2 veal or 
k idneys

1 teaspoon fu l salt 
14 teaspoon fu l  pep

per
1 onion, chopped  
4 tab lespoonfu ls

butter  o r  o ther  
fat

2 cu p fu ls  coo k e d  
rice

1 cup fu l  w ater
1 t a b l e s p o o n f u l  

flour

Trim, split and cook the kidneys for 
10 minutes in boiling water. Cut them. 
Into small pieces, add the salt, the 
pepper, and the chopped onion, and 
saute them In the fat until brown. 
Rluce the browned kidneys and onion 
in a baking dish with the cooked rice. 
Muke a brown gravy by adding the 
flour and the water to the fat In which 
the onions and kidneys were browned.
and pour It over the rice and kidneys, 

winter here is so long—so cold. The , Set thls disll ln a llot oven untll the 
eternal wind In the spruce—docs it not niixture is heated through, 
speak to you, too? To me there are 
always the voices—voices of hungei 
and pain—anil death.”

“ Yes, summer or winter,”  he snlfl 
“ the voices are everywhere, ln tru 
white-waters, the spruce, the hills 
And often, in tae breeze, the fores 
becomes one great orchestra.”

“ You have neard It, too?” sb« 
cried, “ the sweep of the violins, tht 
moaning of the cellos?"

“ I always hear them In the sum
mer. from a river; with the drum 
beat of rapids as accompaniment.*

"All. there Is much of the poet 
In you, monsieur." And for an Instsnt 
(here was a light In the girl’s eyev 
which sot wild thoughts stirring lo 
his brain. "But our winter is henut.l 
ful, also, in moods,”  she went on 
“The quiet days with the sun on tin 
snow—I lope then to walk ln thf 
forest. And the winding snowsho* 
trulls; do they not call you to fob 
low?”

Evidently Steele  has fallen in 
love with the beautiful Frsnch 
girl. And her feelings?

Hou) to Freshen Brined
Peppers for Stuffing

Experiments hy the bureau of home 
economics of the United States De
partment of Agriculture In the utiliza
tion of green peppers brined for six 
months have shown that there are 
several satisfactory ways of using 
these vegetables after they have been 
freshened. They are put Into three 
times as much water as their own vol
ume of cold water, heated to simmer
ing, from 170 degrees F. to 185 de
grees F., and held at this temperature 
for 35 minutes. This water is then 
drained off, an equal quantity of fresh 
cold water Is added, and the simmer
ing repeated. After being drained a 
second time the peppers are again put 
Into the same quantity of water, heat
ed to simmering point, and left to cool 
for three hours. This repea fed heat
ing leaves the peppers very tender anil 
mild In flavor, but satisfactory for 
stuffing with chopped meat and vege
tables, rice and cheese, or any of the 
mixtures used as filling for fresh pep
pers.

Carrots and Apples May 
Be Baked in Same Dish

Apples have many uses ln dishes 
accessory to meat. It has always been 
a tradition to serve apple sauce with 
pork, or to put an apple Inside a roast 
goose, or in t h m o u t h  of a baked 
young pig. Apple fritters or fried ap
ples appear more often with the meat 
course than as a dessert, and many 
people are familiar with the south
ern combination consisting of sweet 
potatoes and npples baked ln layers. 
An addition to these ways of serving 
apples with the main course, consists 
of preparing them with carrots In the 
proportions given below. This recipe Is 
one of a number of combinations of 
vegetables tested by the bureau of 
home economics of the United States 
Department o f Agriculture, ln experi
ments to determine new or better 
ways of cooking every-day vegetables 
to conserve their valuable mineral 
constituents and vitamins.

Carrots Baked With Apples.
4 small apples.
3 y o u n g  carrots .

GOOD HEALTH 
NECESSARY

Many Busy Women Owe 
Their Health to Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s V  egetable 
Compound

Fifty years ago there were few 
occupations for women. Some taught 

s c h o o l ,  some did 
housework, s o m a  
found work to do at 
home and a few 
took up nursing.

Today there era 
very few occupations 
not open to women. 
Today they work ln 
factories with hun- 
d r e d s  o f  other 
women and girls. 
T h e r e  are also 
women architects, 

lawyers, dentists, executives, and legis
lators. But all too often a woman 
wins her economic Independence at the 
cost of her health.

Mrs. Elizabeth Chamberlain who 
works In the Unionall factory making 
overalls writes that she got “ wonderful 
results” from taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Mrs. 
Chamberlain lives at 500 Monmouth 
St., Trenton, N. J. She recommends 
the Vegetable Compound to her friendB 
ln the factory and will gladly answer 
any letters she gets from women asking 
about It.

If Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has helped other women, 
why shouldn’t It help yojj?

Depth of the water ln the London 
docks is kept at front 38 to 42 feet by 
constant dredging.

M others, Do This—
When the Children Cough, Rub 
Musterole on Throate and Cheete
N o telling how soon the symptoms 

may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then’s when you’re glad you have a 
jar of Musterole at hand to  give 
prompt relief. It does not blister.

As first aid, Musterole is excellent. 
Keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

7V> M othert: Musterole is alto 
m ade in m ild er fo rm  for  
b ab iea  and sm all ch ild ren . 
Ask for Children’s Musterole. 

Jars &  Tubes

H cu p fu l  bo i l in g  
water.

% teaepoonfu l  
salt.

1 tab lesp oon fu l  
sugar.

1 tab lesp oon fu l  
butter.

Pare and core the apples. Scrap* 
and cut the carrots in half. Place all 
the Ingredients ln a baking dish and 
cook for 20 minutes with the cover 
on. Then remove the cover and cook 
for 15 minutes more, or until the car
rots are tender and enough water has 
evaporated to make a rich Juice.

(TO  BE CON TINU ED.)

Flat F eet ana Rheumatism
Muny persons think they have rhea 

mat m of the legs or buck when tliej 
have flat feet or broken arches, ac 
rordtng to Dr. Solomon Strouse In Hy 
geta Magazine.

A yvutig man fell e\ he was escort 
Ing hit) lady down the aisle of a the* 
ter Much embarrassed and fenrlni 
himself a victim of serious rlieuma 
tlsm le  stayed In bed musing hit 
illness. When he finally called on i 
physician. IiIk flat feet were di»co\ere| 
tad fils nines- disappeared le a pa( 
•f iinmerjv adjue'ed

Vitamins A re  N ew
Vitamins are among the compara

tively recent discoveries of science. 
Little Is known about them or the 
part they play In the diftt save that 
there are several kinds that are nec
essary for normal health and growth 
and that when they are left out of the 
diet for a long time so-called “de
ficiency diseases" develop. At least 
three kinds of vitamins are now rec
ognize 1, which, until more satisfac
tory nkmes are agreed upon, may be 
known us A, B and C. All three of 
these vitamins may be present ln 
inllk. L i

Candlewax Stains Easy
to Remove From Cloth

If colored candlewax stains on cloth
ing are treated promptly they can lie 
removed without great difficulty, says 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture. These waxes consist of 
paraffin ln which an organic dye Is dis
solved. Remove the paraffin as com
pletely ns possible by scraping It 
away, then place a clean blotter on 
each side of the fabric over the stain 
and pass a warm Iron over the spot. 
The grease Is melted and is absorbed 
by the blotting paper. Then dissolve 
the coloring matter remaining in the 
fiber by sponging It with denatured 
alcohol. If a slight grease spot still 
remains, remove it by sfionglng with 
one of the cleaning agents, such as 
chloroform, enrbon tetrachloride, ether, 
gasoline or naphtha, and benzol. The 
first two are the safest to use ns they 
are not inflammable. Take the great
est care la using any of the Inflam
mable solvents. It is best to use them 
ln a shady plnce out-of-doors; If In the 
house, by an open window and away 
from all flames.

Sometimes the part of the material 
having a spot has to be Immersed In 
a bowl containing the cleaning fluid. 
In general, when this Is the case. It 
Is more satisfactory to Immerse the 
whole nrtIVIe finally in fresh cleaning 
fluid, which prevents the formation of 
rings.

B etter than a mustard plaster

DANGER AHEAD FOR 
CATARRH SUFFERERS

Catarrh, Even in Mild Form, 
Often Leads to Distressing 
Complications.

Here is a Simple, Safe, Inex
pensive and Pleasant Meth
od That W ill Rid the Head, 
Nose and Throat of Catarrh.

Curd o f Boiled M ilk
The curd of boiled milk Is finer pnd 

more .easily acted on hy the digestive 
organs than that of either raw or pas
teurized milk, though it is commonly 
shid to be more constipating. The 
fat, globules nlso are somewhat al
tered, and cooked, milk fat may be 
slifUitly less easily emulsified than the 
rn\A The food value of the sugar ln 
ml 11̂  is not changed h* ordinary cook- 
log.

There Is no disease more offensive 
or disagreeable, or no dlseaA that 
will lead to as much serious trouble 
as catarrh, often producing chronic 
hendaches and deafness, affecting the 
eyes and voice, and frequently weak
ening the lungs. You can now get rid 
of catarrh hy a simple, safe, pleasant 
home remedy, discovered by Dr. illos- 
ser, a catarrh specialist.

p  r. Blosser’s 
Remedy Is com
posed of medici
nal herbs, berries 
and f l o we r s ,  
which you smoke 
ln a dainty pipe 
or cigarette. The 
smoke vapour Is 
Inhaled into the 
air passages of 
the nose, head, 
throat and lungs, 
and onrries medi
cine wheresprnys, 
douches and oint
ments ennnot pos
sibly reach. Its effect Is soothing and 
healing, and as It contains no tobacco 
or cuhebs Is perfectly harmless, and 
may be used by women and children 
as well as men.

If you suffer from catarrh, 
asthm a, catarrh al  deafness ,  or If
su b je c t  to frequ en t  colds ,  y ou  
Bhould try  Dr. B losser  s R em ed y  
w h ich  m ay be had at any d ru g  
s tore :  or  if  you  desire  p ro o f  o f  Its 
benefic ial  and p leasant effect , 
send  ten cents  ( c o in  o r  s tam ps)  
to The B losser  Co., 73 G H, A t 
lanta, Ga.. f o r  a trial p ackag e .

P I S O ’ S  I/orcoughs
Quick Relief J A  pleasant effective 

35c and 60c sizes 
And externally, use PISO*S 

Throat and Chest 
Salve. 35c

PASTOR KOENIGS 
N E R V I N E

i

y ^ E p i l c p s y  

. N e t  v o u s n e s s  &  
S l e e p l e s s n e s s .

P R t £ f y 50 A T.YO U R  DRUGSTORE- 
'‘Write forfree b o o k le t  
KOENIG MEDICINE CO 
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MARLIN HOT WELLS
W HERE LIFE-GIVING W ATERS FLOW.
Come to Marlin, the year round health resort for rheu

matism, neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases 
Modern up-to-date hotels, clinics and bath houses, Golf
ing and dancing. Ask your neighbor, who has been here,
Or write th e  Marlin C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e

T L P M n l e « f i n e  I n i i m a l  H- f  Mathews is wiring thein e  iv iu iesnoe jo u rn a l the Blackwaler Vauey state
R. B. BOYLE, Editor 

$1.50 per year
Bank, making ready for the com-

PLANT TREES N O W —
Best season in ground in ten years.
No communities and few homes have enough home grown 
fruit. Peaches, plums, pears, pecan, jujubes, berries and 
other fruits. We have new sure-bearing varieties and 
the old standards. Evergreens, flowering shrubs, roses, 
hardy climate-proof native shrubs and other ornamentals. 
Catalalog free. We pay express. Satisfaction guaran
teed, Information gladly given.

T H E  A U S T I N  N U R S E R Y
F, T. RAM SEY & SON Austin, Texas, Since I875

A N Y T H I N G - E V E R Y T H I N G
For poultry, incubators’ brooders, stock, seeds 
plants, bulbs, field, gardens and lawns. We have 
it. Order what you want by sending cash with 
the order, and if too much we refund with the or

der sent out same day.
Ask your bank about us or your neighbor they-know  
Our duality is the best to be had. Price list sent free,

C. E. W H IT E  SEED C O M P A N Y
Plainview. Texas.

Political Announcements
W e are authorized to make the 

following announcements for pub 
i lie offices subject to the Democrat 
1 ic Primary in July.

DISTRICT JUDGE 
Charles Clements, Plainview 
R. C. Joiner, Plainview 

I DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
W . E. Huffhines, Floydada 
Meade F. Griffin, Plainview 

| For COUNTY COMMISSIENER  
i Precinct No. 3 
i II. E. Barber, Goodland,
For T A X  ASSESSOR,

Mrs. W . C. Bucy 
(re-election and second term)

For TREASURER '
Mrs. Irene A. Edmonds 
(re-election and second term)

• All announcementsand polit ical 
advertising shall be cash with 
the copy. All printing will be 
cash when delivered. Do not, 
ask us to break this rule as it is I EE \ 
final.

I ing of the High Line.
W e make springs for any make 

of car, except the Ford. T. B. 
Fry.

FOR SA L E —One new two-row 
cultivator, or would tifrde. J. R. 
Lawler. Muleshoe, Texas. 2-3. P

Pla 
and 
way. 
some i 
them 1 
trees

Inve:
ceries.

LOST—A  brown Jersey cow, de- 
horded, unmarked and unbrand
ed. Notify Dud Reed at Star 
Ranch. 2-3-c

FOk S A L E -S . C. K. I. Red 
baby chicks $15 .0 0 * p e r 100. 
Terms 20 per cent cash with or
der, rest be||re shipment n s
made. Chicks shipped b y  parcel 
post prepaid. Place your order 
with R. Wicks & Son.sClovis, N. 
M. ^  2-4-c

line trees, shrubs, lawns 
l.ify/your home in some 
Vou cant buy any, plant 
k Locust as you can get 
nothing. Plant some 
me kind.

e our prices on gro-
Johnson. -

I f -  ►----------------------

Acetylene 
ing at T. l!.

welding, 
Fry Shop,

disc roll-

bend Your

Abstract Work
- T o  The -

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, 
Muleshoe,

Prop.
Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

The Lubbock L
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bio

Ellwood
Ellwood Place, fStu 

Open Staff to all Registered physi
cians and Dentists 

J. F.Campbell, M. D. 
General Sjmrg^iy 

V. V. Clark, Jtf. W  
Internal Medicine add Elect! 

Therapy
J. E. Crawford, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat\
J. R. Lemmon, M. D.

Infant Feeding and Disease , 
Children

W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 
Surgery, Diseases of- Women a] 

Rectal Diseases 
G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 

Dental and Oral Surgery and 
X Ray

L. L. Martin, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Miss Edna Wommack 
Technician

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N.
Supt. o f Nurses

Spring Samples Arrived

Announcing the arrival of our new spring line in 

all the wanted fabrics and styles. Suits made to 

order and agents for your laundry.

The Muleshoe Tailor Shop

— f

■ Garden Seed, Bell Brand

Buy Seed in the buik

W e now have a , complete line of bulk garden 
seed. Come in and look them over.

Bailey County Elevator

: O liil i l i lM

The Austin Nursery
Makes Announcement i=5

Implements That Will Please
There is a 

for planting, 
years. Plant 
chard and let

good season now 
the( best in nine 
a commercial or- 
people come and

i —

i

• w B O B
B  ■W . V . V ,

f o r  E con om ica l T ransportation
■  ■  R

pick their fruit. They will pay 
more than if you deliver it.

Plant Deaches, plums, pears, 
figs, appricots, nectarines pecans 
grapes, jujubes, berries and oth
er fruits. We have new sure 
bearing varieties like Smith, Car
penter, Leona and Best June 
peaches and thirty other goo<l 
ones.

Bruce, Excelsior, Burbank 
Happiness, Advance, Santa Rosa 
plums and fifteen others.

Haupt blackberries and Car
man grapes.

Let us make your home grounds 
beautiful for ever with evergreen 
shades, and shrubs arranged the 
right way.

Plenty of old sorts like Altheas 
Crape Myrtles, Japan Quinces, 
Hibiscus, Bridal Wreath Nandina 
Roses and many sorts of climate 
proof Native shrubs of West 
Texas. ___

Stop the northers and the view =S 
of your neighbors back yard with == 
Evergreens. We have thousands \ ~  
of Ligustrums, Chinese Arbor I EEj 
Vitae. Amoor Pivet and twenty == 
others. _

We make plans for planting == 
vour home grounds or parks. =  
We send drawing paper by mail. EE- 
Fifty years constant improve- ~  
ment. Catalogue. We pay ex- =  
press. Agents wanted. |=~

The Austin Nursery == 
F. T. Ramsey <Sr Son rE 

Austin. Texas. =

Call and inspect o u r  line of implements with all the \ 
new improvements good line o f  listers, one and two 

row, drag harrows in all sizes. The International Im 

plements are gaining in favor everywhere. * f S

| E. R. Hart Lumber Company I
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I  “ E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  W E A R ”

With a Store Crowded With
\ ■

New and Stylish Apparel
FOWL M ARKET STEADY j==

Qlaaever before- .

Cheick Price fir Price :■
/  W u e f c r W u e  I ;

■r I Heavy hens - -
Light Hens - -

jLeghorns - - -
■ " 'N o  I Springs - 
■ "'L egh orn  Springs 
■  Stags - - - -
_  No. 1 turkeys - - - - 32c i

Old T o m s .............................. 25c j
Eggs (unsettled) - - - 19c i

-12c to 15c ==

CARD OF TH AN K S §=

k

Compare what you get for Chevrolet’s new 
low prices with any other car in the world.
Remember that Chevrolet equipment in
cludes speedometer, Fisher body and bal
loon tires on closed models, Duco finish, 
Alemite lubrication system and scores of 
features essential on a modern motor car.
Now  more than ever before, check price 
for price and value for value—and you will 
buy a Chevrolet. Come in. Get a demon
stration !

We' wish to thank our many —  
{friends for their kindness to us 'EjE 

_  {during the illness and death of EE
t  lour baby, Loreta Mae. !=E
■ _iM r . and Mrs. Jno. Davis father EE 

and motner. ==
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carruth and EE 
family. Mr. and Mrs. A . L. EE
Davis and family. =

REDUCED PRICES
Touring *510 Roadster *510
Coupe - 645 Coach 645
Sedan - 735 Landau - 765
Vi T on  Truck 395 1 T on  Truck 550

(C h a s s is  O n ly ) (C haaa ia  O n ly )
f . o. b . F l in t . M ic h ig a n

The Texas Utilities Company EE 
unloaded a car load of poles here J =  
this week. The engineering gang i EE 
are busy making surveys and we 
wull soon have electric lights.

Remember Saturday the 
ction for the water works.

ele- =

I Valley Motor Company Inc. ■;

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
A V A W A V .V .V .V .W .V .V .V .V 1 C. H. Long's Dairy phone 42 2R.

J. H. and Mrs. Josnson and 
daughter Opal were in Plainview, 
Sunday visiting friends.

We are in receipt of the Olton 
Journal, Vol. No. 2. with L. L.

1 Kyle as editor. The youngster 
| is well filled with advertisements 
land news and is a credit to a 
; town many times Ofion’s size.

irJ

Moderately Priced, W e wel

come the coming of Spring

New fabric colors, weaves and pat
terns. The best selected display of 
new spring fabrics ever assembled 
by this store. We welcome you to 
come and view them soon.

SPECIALS ON THREAD
6 spools of Clark's 0. N. T.

Thread for only . . . .  25c
3 skeins Embroidery thread . 10c

Goods Co
P r

“ T H E  P R I C E  I S T H E  T H I N G ”
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